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HI ELY  nURt.lD TO   32 COLUHS! 

rtg\ t±ar^ 
letter ?" insisted Mr. Vivien, 

fr^ajjj -vUb & movement of. de- 
she   awoke,   she   liad   but      one spair, she   abruptly    handed    him 

., "C07LD YE OCKE BACK 10 XE, DOT«LA^' ihousrbt. to get batik ber  letter.",    the letter; eaying': 
H T WfllPHARIl     -   Editor flnd Prfltfr I0TJOLAS."  ■ Aboflt 4 o'clock ii theafteriidon      "Read  it   yourself !"   and  she; 

D. j. raram   i^^Li^am**^ W,T8&e S^irSSJS every 
1
 FAX, QENTI.BJU.N."      ,        'was sure to bud  Roger,   who.   as thing fall to pieces about, ber. 

  *l"#0011 as he saw her,advanced with 
I Could ye come back to me, »*°gias' ,,,,,., ,.e.'ched luind, bis eyes beam.- 

In the $dlikeness that I knew; •'! iug with triumphal  joy. 
! I would be so fatthlnl, so loving. Dong-.,   ■.■Sir,"  taid   she,    "yesterday    I 
I   „   ,V,~Vk    ,    .    ,       i„.„„      'h-ulS'ifiomeiit of folly ; iorge"t it,   Douglas, Douglas, tender and true. ,.   ,r, .      J T

m 

w 6-»,       e«-°» plqnee J=«-I-di» not love you, I swear 
Subscription Price,   -   -   IMS per year j Ncver ., ^comf,,! wora should grieve ye, :ijt i__^ H„va „etfer  |0»ed VOQ t and 

I    I'd smile on ye sweet as the angels dot—; j   .  •,.   - -, never'" 
Sweet a* your smile 011 me shone ever,       * MifcH-tu.\ur untjiiu     nu lie* 1.1. 

Douglas, Douglas, tender and true. Roger.; disappointed, looked    at 
„,    , „    ,     .■..„„.,„,»       I her, a wicked smile playing  about Oh tocnil hack the clays that are not!   . ' •    »     ■ 

My eyes were blinded, your words were  tllsJips. 
few; I     "You are an adorable capricious 

Do you know the truth now up in1 heaven. 1 •Womnn » Mj^ j,e  somewhat   inso- 
Douglas, Douglas, tender and true ? 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Douglas, Douglas, tender and true. 

Governor— Alfn d M.Scales, of Guilford 
I.ieutt'iiai-t-Governor—< harles M. Sted- 

man. of Ne-v Hanover. 
Secretary  of State—William If Saun- 

ders. of wake. 
Treasure!— Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. 1 inger of < 'atawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, ot Itur.eombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Ju.-tk-e- William X. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

AmrriflTT TlletVtl—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Anson: Ai gustos S. Merriinon.of Wake.'er jg  J3CaUmotlt 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. Koj,er   wag    finding 

She heard the noise Trt tearing 
pftper, and' thou, ifrer a tew sec- 
ond* of mortal agony, her husband 
said : 

•'The letter is signed Roger <te 
Beaumont. He is secretary ot a 
benevolent committee, and re- 
quests your aid in raising funds for 
the orphans." 

•        • .   ' •        o        •        • 

A few days    later    Mr.   Vivien 
took ieliae   bock   to  Paris.   The 
yonng woman had not   seen    any- 

lent ly, to conceal his vexation. thing of Roger, and she was torri-1 
Oh, sir,   do   not   be   unkind, bly worried by the thought   that 

1' lease give me brck my  letter  1j her letter had   remained   in   iue 
80 fndishly sent yon !"                       young man's poseeoessioii. 

"Bui  I appreciate   your   letter      The remembrance of that letter 
very much     It is charming !" became the torture of her life. 

"Sir, I am a faithful wife and I      At times she would have a era- 
Drop forgiveness from heaver, "kedow; I |ove niv husband." ]z? notion of throwing   herself   at' 

",lai^nV "y°n i    The youn- men   smiled   again, j her husband's feet   and   acknowl- 
and leaning toward Alice he look- j edging her moment of   folly,   but; 
ed straight into ber   eyes   as   he she was terrified  at   the  thought: 

I never was worthy ot you, Douglas,— 
Xot half worthy the like of you ; 

Now all mn>i beside seem to me like shad- 
ows. 

Douglas, Douglas, tender and true. 

Stretchout your  hand to  me 
Douglas, 

Douglas, 

The Letter. 
It was at Saint-Valery-en-Canx, 

during the bathing season, that 
Mine. Alice Vivien first met Kog- 

Return 
the  hours! to me through the post office." 

Fir-t District-James E. Shepherd, of; auite~tcdious at that domestic re-1    She begged him   with   clasped 
Beaufort. i * 

Second  District—Frederick Philips, of | sort. 
lie had   noticed   Mine,   v 

that it might destroy their   quiet [ 
happiness.    Another fear   also op-; 
pressed her and choked down   the { 
avowal    that   her     overburdened 
heart wished to make. 

"Will my husband really believe 

said : 
'■I havn'tyoi:r letter with me. I 

carefully locked it up at home." 
The young, woman stepped back 

instinctively. 
"Begenerous, for heaven's sake! 

Do what 1 ask.   I do not wish  to j that man obtained only those few 
see yon again     Send me back my j lines of love from me ?" 
letter, I beseech you.    Return   it      She would occasionally see Rog-i 

er at the play, at the race or on the! 

Edgecomhc. 
Third  Di-liiet—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fo:rth    Di-trict—Walter    Clark,     of 

Wnk:-. 
Fifth   District-John   A.   Gilmer,    of 

Guiiford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Roykins,    of] 

Sampson. 
Seventh  District 

Cumberland. 
Janes C. McRac. of 

noticed .Mine. V lvien, 
who was, by far, the prettiest of 
all the fair bathers at the place, 
and he thought that courting ber 
would be a very pleasant way ot 
varying the monotonous life he 
was leading. 

hands, her face pale with anguish. 
promenade ; in looking at ber   he 
would ai ways smile iu such a inock- 

would   tremble 

Mn.e. Vivien dwelt in a pretty 

SSfeMMet-W. J. Montgomery, of | cottage by the sea*bor« Her bus- 
ftbarrw. hand,    detained   ifl   rails  by   I > 

business, could   only 

Perhaps !" replied   the young lag way that she 
man, deliberately, bowing   grace- from shame and anguish.   • 
fully as lie started off. Ten years went by in this   way. 

She felt like following him,   to , At last, they met by chance   one 
tell him how angry she   was,  but,(evening at a grand   ball.    Roger 
some of her    friends   coming   up, 

Cal 
Xinlli   District—Jesse   F.  Graves,  of 

TenthDi-.riC-.^lphonsoC.Avery, of  Jjn2^?h LTfrlm Saturday :        ! ; - the    , xi  day. a- s .,.,, a. 

she was obliged to stop and talk 
to them about indifferent and friv- 
olous matters while her very soul 
was tortured by impatience and 

manage   to j feelings of shame. 
and |     It was Thursday,and she thought 

Eleventl    District— W. 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James if. Mcrrimon,   , 
of Buncon.be. 

M.   Shipp, of; Monday. 
At the age of seventeen she had 

been married   to    Mr.   Vivien,  a 
I.NCONOKSS.     'gentleman 35 year; of age.   whose 

Sena e-Zebulon B. Vance, of Meek-! devotion to her was a blending ot 
lenburg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North-j love with fatherly tenderness. 
kanipton. 

Ilouse of Representative 

she got her letter back, picturing 
to herself the huppiness sbe would 
feel in rejoining her husband. 

Sbe slept very badly, at times 
certain that Roger would return 
her letter, and, at  others,   dread- 

—First District 

Simmons, of 

Sbe was an honest, upright  wo- ing that he vvouid not do   so,   es 
man,-who   would   have  repulsed .peeially when she remembered bis 
Roger de Beaumont had be begun . insolent, ironical look 
to make love to her. About 6 id the morning just   as 

But the young man was too j the fatigue brought on by her emo- 
shrewd to proceed tbi6 way. He'tion was setting her asleep, sbe 
understood the young woman's in- j wae awakened with a start by the 
gennous heart, and he endeavored sound of hurried footsteps. 

Some one rapped at the door. 
•'Alice, it is I," called   out   Mr. 

lie was the ideal of her most se- j Vivien's joyful voice. 
in a month's   time!     She hastened to let him.iu,  ex- 

Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 
Second  District—F.  M. 

Craven. 
Third  District—Wharfon J.  Green, of 

Cumberland. 
Fourth   DisIrict—William  R.  Cox,   of 

Wake. 
Fifth Di-trict—James W. Reid, of Rock- 

Ul£h«r District-Risden T. Bennett, of to gain ber confidence by slow de- 
AMK. 

S*;enth  District—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District-William II. II. Cowles, ■'■■ret thoughts , 
«.fWilkes. he had gained her love,  even   be- claiming with transport :    "Why, 

Ninth  I'i-trict—Thomas  D. Johnston,  fore 8he herself was aware of it. 
Buncombe. 

«"-Oi XTY  GOVERNMENT. 

SapeHo.' Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— William M. King. 
Regislei of Deeds—Lewis II. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Conglcton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 

Roger himself was beginning to 
take an interest in the game he 
was playing,    lie even felt a grow- 

I IBS paesion for that adorable and 
aitless young woma.i, and one eve- 

ining, while with ber at the pier- 
bead, where they had gone to en- 

is it you already ? I was not   ex 
peeling you for two days yet ?" 

"I wished to surprise yon. I 
was able to finish all my business 
a little ahead of time, but did not 
dare send you word, as I was 
afraid that at the last moment 
something might have sprung up 
to detaiu me in Pane." 

The young woman's  heart   was 
,.,,   ,    . overflowing with happiness in  be- 

Pablle School Supcrintendent^osephns j     ^ ^ ^ make ^ ^^   ^j^ Bgain   wjth her hueband>    who 

Commissioners CouncilDawson.Chair- joy the breeze, be exclaimed, ill  a 
man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, j voice full of emotion : 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. <ii |ove ,ou i» 

School SuDcrintendent-Josephns I     ,- . '- 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

i show that sbe was offended ;  but I loved ber so   tenderly,   while  at 
! he, whose ardor and boldness seem-; the same ti.ne   it    was  oppressed 
ed heightened by the charm   and 

Mayor—James .I. Perkins. poetry of the  delightful   evening, 
Clerk— c. C. Forbes. | continued, in a passionate tone : 

Se.T^'SS'SW. SpeigbJ    "I "-ed ym, since the first   day 
Council men-1st Ward. T. A. Wiiks; I saw you ! And you love me, too ! 

■fed J. P. Xorcott; 2nd Ward, Joab* Ty-| J kcOW it, I feel   it!     Only 1 

^rr;
,.n

Jijs:jsc^rW3rdWard'A-H-iwor?hip ^u: *** avo,d 

with feeling8ofsbameand remorse. 
All of a sudden she gave a start; 

the clock was striking S ; the post- 
man would soon arrive with news- 
papers and letters, and among 

Only let me'them would be that cursed  letter 
me, I 

and  Third 
Rev.Jf. C. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes, 1). D., Rector. 

Method ist-Se rviees eve rv Sun day. morn- 

W*e 
Pastor. 

Baptist -Services every Sunday, morn- ! 
tag and right.      Praver   Meeting   every 
Wednesd iv night.   Rev.J. W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

i don't repulse me !" 
"Hush !    tor     Heaven's 

hush !" 
"Oh ! do not answer me in that 

ay. mom- way ; me, who adore you ; let me 
and   nigh".   Prayer  Meeting every j hope that you will    say    that   you 

edncsdiy night.     Rev. F. A. Bishop.' \mt  me !" 

As he looked at her she seemed 
ready to faint ; shining tear drops 
were welling in her eyes, and her 
little hand quivered like a captive 

IODGES ! D'rd- 
Greem die Lodge, No.' 284, A. F. * A. j    "Let me go," said she in a voice 

II., meets every 1st Thursday and MOB-iscarcely  audible. 
4ay nigh after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at |     He escorted ber   to   her   gate. 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King. W. M.        i       ■   . , u«    . .J       <<T«. , 

©reemilleR. A. chapter. No. 60 meets and, bowing   low,   he   said :     «I ,ng.   To Alice, the voice   of  her 
every 2nd and 4th"Monday nights at Ma-  shall expect an answer ;  it Will be 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. I a sentence of death or a command 

Covenant Lodge,  Xo. 17, I. O. O. F.   .    i-      ,, 
■leets   every   Tuesday   night.     D.    L. \l° ['  e- ,,        . . 
James,   X. G. An avowal would perhaps have 

insurance Lodge, No. 1160, K. of II..   escaped from Alice's I IDS bad    not 

ffynSRiFlT      U'ird Friday n*bt'!the noise of footsteps and the sound 
Pitt Coimcll.No. 286. A. L. of H.. meets j of voices fallen on her ear. 

•very TI ursday night.    C. A. White. C. |    Dreading to be seen, and already 

I of hers. 
She would have been glad to 

sake, find some excuse to send her hus- 
band off', but ideas flitted so rapid- 
ly through her mind that sbe could 
grasp no single one. With her 
eyes fixed on the clock, she could 
only repeat to herself : "The post- 
man iscoming with my letter!". 

"I am hungry !" said Mr. Vivien. 
"Suppose'we go down to breakfast. 
I have been traveling since Mid- 
night." 

And both went down  together. 
As luck would have it, the post- 

man was behind time that   morn- 

Temperance Reform Club meets In their ^ ti,Iloroaea8 a gu,|tj person, the 
elub roo n everv  Monday uight, at 7:30! ft.,''     ,.     T, 
o'clock.   MassmeetingiutheCourtHou.se ;y°u"g woman withdrew and basti- 

I love him, too ! 
murmured she, and 

I love him!" 
remembering 

o clock.   Mass meeting l_ . 
fourth S inday of each month, at a o'clock   ly entered the house. 
r. M.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
«e*t in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. H. Which- i how anxiously the voung man had 
ard. Pres't. 

Band of Hoiie meets in Reform Club 
Room cecry Friday oight. Miss Eva 
Humber. Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
■ Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 p. M.   Money 

Order hours 1 o A. M. to 4i P. M.   No or- 
ders wfll be issued from 12i to 1 P.M.and 
from 2J to 3 p. u. 

Bethel mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at   :V) A. M.. and departs at 8. p U. 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
<la#7"t .12 M. ami departs at 1 P. M. 

Wash; ugton mail arrives daily (e v , ,.* 
Sundaj , at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. it. 

Mail k-aves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Friday* ai C A. if.    Returns at 10 p. H. 

V and boro mail arrives Fridays at • P. 
M.    Dei art* Saturday at 6 A. K. 

H. A. BIXJW, P. M. 

husband sounded as it would have 
done in a distant dream, as she 
pictured to herself the row that 
was going to take place. 

She looked at him eating so 
heartily, his eyes beaming with 
tenderness and confidence, atid she 
thought bow soon a'I that quiet 
happiness would vanish, and all 
through her fault. 

At last sbe heard the postman's 
footstep, and soon alter, the ser- 
vant laid the mail on the table. 

Mr. Vivien looked mechanically 
wished for an avowal of her love. nt  the   envelopes;    there    were 
feeling her heart overflowing, sbe three letters 
hastily wrote with a feverish baud:;    AHe8> overcome with terror) feit 

'Roger, I love you, aad shall impaticut-' the blood coursing about her tem- 
ly wait for ttwnorrow. Auca."    • pIe8 Md bnxzing through her   ears 

She smiled while thinking of j as she closed her eyes, almost ready 
the gladness that would fill   Bog-j to faint away. 
er's heart when he read her letter, 
and, notwithstanding the lateness 
of the hour, she hastened out to 
drop it in the letter box 

She had barely returned to the 
house when a vague feeling qf 
dread began to oppress her. The 
intoxicating charm that had pos- 
sessed her was dissipated, and, to 
her mind, came the picture of her 

Who writes to you in this 
place ?" aeked ber husband, hand- 
ing her a small, scented envelope 
addressed in a strange haudwri- 
ting. 

"I don't know," stammered sbe. 
"Look and see." 
But A!h» held her letter with. 

out daring to open  it. 
"Well, why don't you read that 

came forward to engage Alice for 
a dance. It was only by superhu- 
man effort that sbe did uot faint,; 
but on reflecting that she would 
perhaps never again have an op- 
portunity of speaking to the man 
who held her honor, nay even her 
life, in his hands, she accepted his 
invitation. 

"Sir," said she in a low voice, 
"for heaven's sake have pity on me 
this time. Gi^e me back my peace 
of mind. During the past ten 
years of uiy life I have been tor- 
tured almost to death. For pity's 
sske, return the letter which I so 
foolishly wrote to you." 

linger burst out in a loud, care- 
less lau^b, while the woman stood 
panting with impatience and an- 
ger. 

At last he answered frankly, his 
voice still seeming full of fun : 

"Why, do you think that I have 
been keeping all the love letters 
that I received during my life ? 
On my honor, I swear it, I lighted 
my cigar with yours the day you 
left the seaside, when I saw that 
all hope wae lost."— Translated from 
the French of Morand for The Times- 
Democrat. 

'GitJThere." 
Shelby Aurora. 

The editor of Aurora paid fifty 
cents to hear, last Thursday, Sam 
.Jones lecture in his quaint 
and racy style from the text "Git 
Tljere" in the Atlantic Baptist 
church, over which the famous 
Rev. Dr. Hawthorne is pastor. 
From tiro first sentence to the 
close cf an hour's address bis crow- 
ded audience was.held captive by 
his magical power, wit, sarcasm in- 
vective, slang, pathos and anec- 
dotes. He is a "daisy," a rara 
avis, without a peer in his peculiar j 
style ; he is Sam Jones indiscriba- 
ble. Some may call him a crank, | 
a lunatic, a slang slinger, hut he 
"gits there" all the same ; he is a 
genius who can draw a larger crowd 
than any other man in America. 
"Why,' 'how,' what rs his forte ?" 
are questions 1 cannot answer. 
A small, dark skinned, black-eyed, 
modest looking man, with a black 
mustache, black hair and a wiry 
active body weighing 135 pounds, 
began with no oratorical gushes, 
bis desultory rambling lecture 
which provoked-frequeut laughter 
and loud applause in the church, 
lie is a magnet that attracts you, 
yet you will condemn his slang,and 
disapprove bis style which pleases 
the populace. He is a power in tbe 
land, bnt he degrades the pulpit. 
He is doing a nobler and grander 
work than any other minister in 
South therefore we must overlook 
some of his character. Tbe sun 
baa large spots en its disk ; then 
let us be lenient to tbe dark spots 
of Sam Jones, whose brilliant 
light points man to a nobler and 
purer life above. 

We have on oar books the 
names ot subscribers who have 
been taking the paper for three 
and four years, and have never 
paid a oent for it—Concord Times. 

Oar brothor has more patience 
than wef There may be a few 
men who would read a newspaper 
pn four years' credit, and then pay 
for it, bat where one will, how 
many won't T An instance would 
*trik.s.us.with the foreoof a prize 
oat at the LoWmufc Lottery.— 
Henderson ville JUtes. 

Wasbi^;:Letter,   ; 
Special j^foRJHTkcrdB: !     ' 

WASHINOTBM,^ ,£.', Oct. 29tb, '37 

After recking a. few days, to re- 
cuperate from tbe exliaii8tiou of 

is great tew; of nearly 5,000 miles 
through seranteen states, the 
I'reeident, with characteristic en- 
ergy and earnestness, baa resumed 
his public dutie***l>eiiig now chief- 
ly engaged in studying the various 
annual reports uf tbe different 
Federal Departments with a view 
to preparing bis message to Con- 
gress ■ 

There are at least three impor- 
tant officers to be appointed by tbe 
Executive soon—-Supreme Court 
Judge, First Assistant Secretary 
of State, ii id Minister to  Mexico. 

1 'i>ii!'rijdsMiM are coming into 
tbe Capital on nearly every train 
and those not now en route will 
probably be packing their baggage 
soon. 

All of the Cabinet have return- 
ed from their vacation, and are 
diligently at «ork, and the Su- 
preme Court lias been in session 
severel weeks—the docket con- 
taining a remarkable number ot 
interesting cases 

In fact, I may say that the Na- 
tional Capital, pleased at the pros- 
pect of all the wheels of the 
Government resnming their rev- 
olution, is throwing oft" the air of 
dullness that, to some extent, has 
encompassed it since the close of 
the short session of Congress, and 
all Washington is delighted that 
the long term, which will proba- 
bly continue far into next summer, 
is near at hand, for you must know 
that tbe presence of the National 
Legislature is almost tbo life of 
this beautiful city. 

Recognizing the fact that Wash 
ington has again become tbe great 
centre of news and politics, the 
ne wspa per correspor.dentsare flock- 
ing in and resuming their work on 
the famous thoroughfare which is 
familiarly known as "newspaper 
row." 

One of the Senate Committees 
is already in session—that of 
which Senator Cockrell is chair- 
man, which was appointed to in- 
vestigate and report upon the 
methods of conducting business in 
tbe departments. Each bureau 
has made a detached report of 
the class ot work done by it, and 
the manner of doing it—making 
altogether, afte. being carefully 
condensed,two volumes of con- 
venient size. 

One gratifying result of this in- 
vestigation is the discovery that 
all of the work is much nearer up 
to date than when tbe Democrat- 
ic Administration came into pow- 
er. 

The information thus gleaned, 
if it serves no other good purpose, 
will be useful as a book of refer- 
ence to those not familiar with 
the methods of conducting the 
public business. 

In Republican platforms and 
newspapers one frequently sees 
the brazen assertion that no ras- 
cals have been turned out, and no 
government money found missing 
under the Democratic regime, 
when, as a matter ot fact, as 
shown by the records of the Post- 
office Department, former Repub- 
lican postmasters are proved to 
have defrauded the Government 
of enough funds to more than pay 
President Cleveland's salary for 
eight years—the amount purloin- 
ed being a round half million. 
These rascals have lot only been 
turned out, but, they have been 
compelled to turn in their ill-got- 
ten gams, and the United States 
is so much the richer for tbe ru'e 
of reform Democracy. 

Then, another considerable 
item is tbe stealing of $30,000 by 
the Republican financial clerk'of 
the Patent Office—the two togeth- 
er tooting up $530,000, and fur- 
thermore, I doubt if the half has 
oeen told. Still, the dear good 
Republicans—immaculate souls 
that tbey are—have stolen noth- 
ing from Uncle Sara—that is, if 
we accept their bold assertions as 
facts 

President Cleveland shows his 
true Democracy and his earnest 
desire for the success of the Dem- 
ocratic candidates on the New 
York State ticket by contributing 
his good wishes and five hundred 
dollars to the party campaign fund 
and Col. Larnont. the President's 
private Secretary also sends a lib- 
eral contribution for tbe same 
purpose, accompanied by a cheer- 
ing letter. 

The third and fourth-class post- 
masters of the country waut more 
pay, and will meat in convention 
in this city in a tew weeks to urge 
their wishes upon the attention of 
Congress, with strong hopes of 
securing tbe desired results. 
 —-' «*m     • 

Hillsboro Recorder- A yoaug 
lady in Oraage, without any assist- 
ance except an old mole, cleaned 
up the ground, broke it up, plant- 
ed it, worked it aad made 10 bar- 
rels of good com, and did the most 
of the house work besides. This 
young lady is good looking and 
quit* young. 

VjNo Principles to Fight For. 
>'cw Tork Herald, Ind. 

The  Republicans have no prin- 
ciples to fight for, or tbey conceal 
thorn    very     successfully.     What 
the country needs aad mast  have 
if it is to be prosperous is an  ad- 
mi uist ration that   represents   the 
whole republic from Maine to the 
Pacific and from tbe lakes to tbe 
gulf.    Now, the Republican party 
rlever has done that.   It  was not i 
horn to do it.    It IB essentially ai 
a sectional party,   and  never  has 
beon anything else.    It has not on- 
ly neglected tbe millions  of  the 
South, but it never indorses a par 
ty platform without expressing a 
suspicion of them.   Its business at 
the present    moment   is   not   to 
unite North and   South,   but   to| 
keep t hem asunder      It is as plain ' 
as a pikestaff", therefore, that  the I 
next President ought to be a mail' 
who can see Georgia just as well 
as Ohio, and   no   Republican   has' 
bad the visual ability to   do  that.: 
Tbe people of this country are not> 
blind to the condition   of affairs.! 
They are clear headed on the sub 
ject, and  are ready 10 give  fain 

I play to everybody,   South,   North,) 
East and West.    Your State elec-! 

I tions may go as they please, then, i 
! but when it comes to voting for I 
the perpetuity of our   national in- 
stitutions and a solid   commercial 
and patriotic union of all sections 
under a common flag,   why,   the 
Republican party has not grown up 
to such a conception, and is there- 
fore  unfit for  power.   The  only 
party that can represent the whole 
country is Democratic. 

The Democratic South. 
Richmond State. 

No southern State can afford toj 
allow the Democracy to he defeat- 
ed.    Not until the Democrats de- 
feated  the   Republicans   in   tbe. 
South was there peace and  indus- 
trial thrift.    Georgia and   Alaba- [ 
ma uro among the most prosperous | 
States iu tbe Utiion.    No one sup- 
poses for a moment   that   capital 
would   Irave   poured   into   those 
States  with  tbe old corrupt Re- 
publican   gang    in    power.    Tbe 
wheel of progress had almost ceas- 
ed  to.   move   Virginia   in    1883, 
when  Mahonc, the   chairman-   of 
tbe Republican party in   Virginia 
and the ally of the Republican Ad- 
ministration at Washington,   had 
his tyrant   grip upon the people, j 
But the renegade was overthrown 
in the autumn of that  year, pros- j 
polity   became the rule once more, 
and since Mahone has hcenemt of 
power this State has been entirely 
free from   turmoil ; our manufac- 
turers have been   busy, and   the 
great  body   of wage-toilers have 
been enabled to earn good wages. 

Mahone, when he was at the 
zenith of his power, was not able 
to make any progress toward 
breaking up the Democracy of 
of Richmond. He attacked this 
stronghold repeatedly, but the 
people of Richmond were true to 
themselves and would not allow 
themselves to be caught 

The day that Mahone gets  pos- 
session of   Richmond  it will   be 
farewell to  prosperity.    But  Ma-| 
hone will not carry Richmond thisi 
year, tor  our people  are aroused. 
And certain it is  the   Republicans 
can   never defeat the Democracy 
ot Mississippi,  Alabama, Georgia,; 
South Coroliua or Louisiana. 

What the President Costs.  \ 
Boston Post 

The Salary of the President, as 
'everybody knows, is (50,000. His! 
official and household staff' inclu- 
ding private secretaries, clerks,' 
messengers,-doorkeepers, steward, 
fireman, etc.,cost for salaries, $33,- 
864 ; for the "contingent expenses" 
of the executive office, on official 
account, the sum of $8,000 is pro- 
vided ; for "care, repair and fur- 
nishing the executive mansion" 
$16,000 per year is granted by 
Congress, to be expended as the 
President may direct ; fuel for the 
executive mansion, greenhouses 
and stable cost $3,000 per annum ; 
for care and necessary repair of 
greenhouses there is a regular an- 
nual appropriation of $4,000. 

STATE NEWS. 

A WEEK'SGLEANING 
The State Over, From Our 

Many Exchanges. 
Happenings is aa& Evsats Concerning; tha 

"014 North Stats"—What Oar People 
Are Doing- and Say in j. 

Durham Pfoinf: Mighty near as 
many people go to church iu Dur- 
ham as attend free shows. That 
is a good showing, and few towns 
can say the eame thing. 

Louisburg Times : We suppose 
every farmer in Franklin who 
knows how, will raise some tobac- 
co next year. Those who tried it 
this year have nearly every one 
been snccewfnl, and have made 
money. 

Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. 
Masai Oppenhiemer on Monday 
night last had a butcher knife in 
his hand when a window fell and 
drove the knife through his band, 
almost severing the thumb from 
his wrist. 

Hillsboro Recorders We learn 
that the protracted meeting under 
the charge of Rev. J. G. Nelson, 
at Walnut Grove, is doing great 
good in that neighborhood, 28 have 
professed and several still seeking 
earnestly. 

Winston Republican: On Tues- 
day, October 18th, the jail of Ashe 
county, at Jefferson, was burned 
to the ground. A prisoner named 
Girtman set tire to the floor of his 
cell which caused theconflagation 
All efforts to subdue tbo flames 
were unavaiting and the destruc 
tion was complete. 

Even the Vanderbilts are taking 
advantage of Western Carolina as 
a summer and winter resort. The 
Asheville Citizen says: 

"Mr. George Vaudcrhilt has en- 
gaged for his mother, Mrs. W. II. 
Vauderbilt, and others of her fam- 
ily seven rooms at Battery Park 
Hotel, tbe occupancy to continue 
tor several  months." 

Kdenton Fisherman $■ Farmer : 
The Engineer of Str. Bertie was 
found dead in the engine room on 
yesterday. Tbo officer at the wheel 
sounded the Leli but received no 
response. A messenger was sent 
to ascertain tbo cause and found 
to bis astonishment that it existed 
in the old man's death. Cause of 
death was unknown. 

Maxtou Union : On last Wed- 
nesday, n colored boy, Owen Van, 
was kicked by a mule and killed 
outright for about an hour, but fi- 
nally was restored. He has beon 
kicked by mules and horses eleven 
times. This is the third time he 
has been killed by the kicking of 
mules within the last year or two, 
and wai struck once during that 
time by lightning. 

Raleigh News & Ob server : 
Aiiother native of North Carolina 
conies to the front from Monroe 
county, Ind. His name is Rilcy 
Smith. He is 7 feet C,}, inches tall 
and wears a No. 17 shoe that will 
hold a quarter of a peck of com* 
Once a year he orders a pair of plow 
shoe*. They weigh 10 pounds and 
have very broad heels. Tbey are 
16 inches long. lie was was born 
in this State, went to Indiana m 
I860, is forty-five yeas old, is mai- 
ned and is the father of two chil- 
dren. Verily are none ot the pro- 
ducts of the Old North State to 
be sneezed at. 

GIVING! 
GOOD HEWS FOR ALL 

OUR PROCLAMATION 
IS READY. 

Let the People Rejoice to Find 
Such Wonderful Bargains. 

We have never before 
had such an elegant line 
of fine, latest style Dress 
Goods,  buttons   and 
trimmings to match. 

Our stock  of Shoes 
and Boots was   never 
so complete as it now 
is. 

In Hats we have the 
latest styles and can 
beat the town in pri- 
ces. 

A visit to our store 
will convince you our 
goods must be sold at 
some price in order to 
make room for Christ- 
mas Goods. 

Greenbacks saved by 
buying from the 

LEADERS 
OF 

LOW PRICES, 

TAMES M. N0RFLEET, 

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

AUG. M. MOORE. C M. BERNAJte 

OORE& BERNARD, M' 

Coxcntryman—What is this Tar- 
iff about which I hear so much? 
Editor—It it legalized robbery. 
So the Supreme Court regards it. 
It is a cunningly devised instru- 
ment reaching oat in over four 
thousand directions with its crush- 
ing fingers, and drawing the sub- 
stance of tbo people into thb ca- 
pacioun maw of monopoly. It is a 
mill fashioned that all men are 
compelled to bring grist to it, and 

\ the toil taken is three, four, five 
j ten times as much as there is real 
necessity for or that jastioe and 
fair dealing would allow. It IS a 
High Chinese Wall fixture erected 
to stint oul all foreign competition 
bnt that also work* to shut in 
American products It is a mon- 
strosity that robe tha workers to 
make rich tbe nabob or monopo- 
list.-—Wilmington Star. 

The business men of Atlanta 
have presented to II. W. Grady of 
tbe Atlrnta Constitution, a silver 
service of six pieces, costing fl,- 
200, as a token of their apprecia- 
tion of the efforts and success of 
that gentleman in behalf of that 
city. It is but a just recognition 
of the energies of a man who has 
done more for Atlanta than all 
other agencies combined, and the 
people of Atlanta deserve congrat- 
ulation no less for thia evidence 
of appreciation on their part thau 
Mr. Qrady for so eminently deser- 
ving such recognition.—Wilming- 
ton Messenger. 

The boycotting business seems 
to be spreading in North Carolina. 
Quick to imitate their elders, the 
students at Davidson College have 
entered npon a boycotting plan in 
order to make their college journ- 
al profitable. According to the 
Charlotte Chronicle the students 
have agreed not to patronize any 
business house either in Davidson 
or Charlotte that does not adver- 
tise in tbe "Davidson Monthly." 
Conductors of other college journ- 
als will watch this experiment to 
extort advertising, with interest, 
and t'isincss men who are thus 
forced to advertise will add five 
per cent on their prices when tel- 
ling goods to students.—Raleigh 
Chronicle. 

There were more than a thou- 
sand one-armed or one legged vet- 
erans at Macon to grec" the great 
Confederate ex-l'reeidt-nt. It was 
indeed a most touching testimoni- 
al Of sympathy and affection. 

A T70RNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State ami Federal Courts 

J. E. MOORE. J. H. TUCKER. J   0 MURPHY 

MOORE, TL'( KER * Ml RI'HY, 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W, 
GREKNVILLE, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER. A. L. BLOW 

r  ATHAM, SKINNER & BLOW. 

ATTOBNKYS-AT-IiAW, 
ORKENVILLK. N. C. 

T A WHENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GREENVILLE, N   C. 

LI UGH F. MURRAY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
WILSON, 1ST. O. 

Will attend all terms ot Pitt Suprrioe^ 
Court, from the first to.the last day of tat * 
scssior, and derotc his best efl'orts to all' 
biniuc.s entrusted to him. 
Mar 27, *Sd, tf. 

W. B. KODMAIC.     1. A. SL'oa.     r. U. Jo 
I>ODMAN, HUGO & JAMES, 

ATTORN KY3-AT-L A w, 
(gucceuore to JAKVIK ,t Srus.l 

GREENVILLE, N. <J 

Collections a Sj>eciaUi/. 

PracUud iu the  Superior, Federal 
Supreme Courts. 

A  NDREW JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at 
GREKNVILLE, N. C 

Will practice In the Courts ot 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort i 
ties, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all I 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WABHIMOTOM, H. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services t* ( 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by the | 

oi Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
C»»*OOJi8ULTATION FRKE-« 

j     B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A T-LA W, 
Greenville, N. C. 

BARGAINS I  COME IN TO SEE US WHILE IN TOWN     WILL MAKE IT PAY YOU.   HICCS & MUNFORD 

intf) 
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Are the Justices Bight ? 

Since writing as we did in onr 
issue of October 26th, relative to 
carrying concealed weapons, a 
case has come np before one of 
our Justices of the Peace. From 
what we heard of the case we 
glean the following: The de- 
fendant, a negro youth about 
twenty years old, answered to 
the charge and submitted. There 
were two witnesses. One was 
examined and testified that the 
defendant exposed to view a re- 
volver. Tiiere was no ill blood, 
no violence, no malice, and no 
attempt nnide to use said weap- 
on. But by the act of carrying 
the revolver concealed the law 
had been violated! Such is the 
plain fact under consideration. 
The J. P. suspended judgment 
upon payment of cost. The pen- 
alty in such cases is thirty days 
Imprisonment and a fine of not 
more than fifty and not less than 
ten dollars. Did the Justice do 
right'. is the cpiestion. Well, in 
the fast place, he followed a well 
established precedent in such ca- 
des that is more effective than 
most statute laws. In the sec- 
ond place the defendant could 
no more have paid ten dollars 
than he could have taken unto 
himself the wings of a dove and 
flown unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth. The law says not less 
than ten dollars shall be fined, 
BO only the imprisonment is left; 
and that would mean one more 
mouth for the tax payers of Pitt 
county to feed, one more useless 
body for the aforementioned bur- 
dened taxi avers to keep warm. 
And for what end '. True the 
law had been violated : but can 
such a punishment be sustained 
at such a cost? Who will not 
say the Justice was wise in his 
decision I There is where the 
fault is generally placed: in a 
lack of proper enforcement of 
the law. 

The   sole   remedy   then is to 

On yesterday elections mere 
held in Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland. 
Massachusetts, Nebraska, New Jer- 
sey, New York, Ohio, Oregon. 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. 

The Supreme Court of Illinois 
rendered a decision against the 
condemned anarchists, and prepa- 
rations for their executions are go- 
ing on. It is the prevailing senti- 
ment, that no mercy should be 
shown them. The jail in which 
they are confined is strongly 
guarded. 

Thanksgiving, 

Governor Scales has endorsed 
the day set apart by President 
Cleveland, the 24th inst., as a day 
of prayer and thanksgiving to God 
His proclamation reads as follows: 

. NORTH CAROLINA, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

It lias been au honored custom 
in the Union as well as in tbe 
States, and one sanctioned by law 
to have a day set apart, once at 
least in every year, in which the 
people cliall assemble themselves 
for purposes of prayer and thanks- 
giving. In obedience to this pious 
custom and with a sincere desire 
to promote and perpetuate it, I 
Alfred M. Scales, by virtue of au- 
thority in me vested, do appoint 
and set apart Thursday, tbe 24th 
of November, as a day of thanks- 
giving and praise to Almighty 
God the Creator and Redeemer 
of the world, for the goodness and 
mercy which have followed us all 
our days as a nation and individu- 
als ; and I hereby invoke the peo- 
ple to suspend the ordinary labors 
of the day and devote it and them- 
selves to humble and sincere wor- 
ship, to looking after the poor and 
needy, and especially let us not 
torget the orphans in onr charge. 

Done at our city of Raleigh, this 
the 1st day ot November, 1887, 
and in the one hundred ar.d 
twelfth year of our American 
Independence. 

ALFRED M. SCALES, 
By the Governor : 

W. N. SCALES, 

Acting Private Secretaiy. 

Pete" and the Ark. 

rejtcal the present luic '. We have 
no pet scheme to air, to advance, 
to harp upon. Anything that 
will snbseive the best interests 
of the people is acceptable, 
whether a license tax law, a law 
making it a felony, or aught 
else. But this is plain: the 
more thought is given the sub- 
ject the more the present law ap- 
pears a failure in effecting the 
end aimed at. 

Ten dollars to some men means 
as much as ten thousand to some 
others. The present case before 
us is probably an example. To 
this boy, this "beardless youth." 
it meant more than he had ever 
known as a surplus. Some men 
would mind it no more than pay- 
ing for a glas3 of beer. Repeal 
the present law! It can not be 
successfully enforced and is NOT ! 

The boy was given to under- 
stand that "suspending judg- 
ment"" did not release him from 
the penalty of the law, and that, 
if the Justice so desired, the sen- 
tence could be passed at some 
future day.    After being admon- 

MR. EDITOR :—De dratted ru- 
inatticks hev got me ergin ac' I 
hav' ter stay in de house all day 
so I'm gwine ter claim de privi- 
lege dat all suffurin' humanity ac- 
cords hitself (of talkm' erbout hits 
ailments) I'm gwine ter tell yer 
all erbout de howcome of mine. 
Yer see not fur frum Hog Woller 
dar's er little run dat am dignerfi- 
ed wid de entitlement of Possum 
Crik au' here durin' de spring 
treshets hit fomi' er short cut er 
cross de fields ter de river. Ever 
Hence den hits bin er pnttin' on 
a'rs an'swelhn' up jest lack one ov 
dem little town boys smokin' his 
fust segarette. Hit tries ter do 
jist lak hit sees de big river doin'. 
Wall, down 'bout er mile below 
my house dar's er high ridge 'long 
side de crik wid er wide retch ov 
low grounds ail erouudhit. Sum- 
body built three er four houses on 
dat ridge er long time ergo au' ole 
auut Polly Martin's bin hvin' in 
one ov 'em ever since I kin re- 

i member.    She's er good  ole hard 
side an' had de ridge all ter hesself 
twell dis fall den sum niggers turn 
down de couutry cum up dar ter 
git shing'.es in de swamp an' tuk 
ter stayin' iu dem houses. Dey 
8'prised ole an't Polly so much 
wid their card playin' an' whiskey 
drinkm' dat ehe'e bin profesyin' 
de jedgement ov de Lawd on 'em 
fur de last month. When de 
treshet begun risin' last week dey 
didn't none ov us pay no tention 
ter hit twell I got up Saturday 
momin' an' foun' de ole dungle 
hen takin' er voyage 'roun de yard 
on de chicken coop, den I tole de 
ole woman dat I spects dem nig- 
gers down on de ridge wus in er 
bad fix. "Well, I'ete," sez she, 
"I spect yer better take dat ole 
battow dat yer bin usin' fur er 
bog trough an' paddle over dar an' 
see." I dident lak ter meddle 
wid dat ole battow much, but I 

| got sum mud an' filled np de cracks 
an' got me er shovel fur er paddle 
an' put her in an' sot out. When 
I got out in de crik de water wus 
er runnm' 30 strong dat I dident 
paddle, an' jest es I cum eround 
de bend above de ridge I seed er 
yaller hammer er settin' on erlim 
'bout two foot over de water er- 
sleep. I concluded I'd ketch dat 
bird, so I jest let de boat drift er- 

ished to let concealed   weapons ,onS twe" x got clo8t ter him den 

-i * ii ♦: ~A *~ *w»». I made er grab dat throwed all my alone for all time and to behave 
himself circumspectly in the fu- 
ture he was relieved of an amount 
sufficient to defray cost of the 

weight on one side an' filled de 
ole battow 'bout half full ov water. 
I thort I was gwine ter be ship- 
recked so I turned my shevel loose* 

case and sent home,  at least a an' grabbed de side ov de boat.    I 
wiser, if net a better negro. ; h»d ter,8et «" de  DO"om ?n' ho1' 

There is but one wav to settle °" ter de "dealer keep it fun .1 nereis out one way *-—' tarain' over, aa* da «M wuser- 
it, after sdl and that is to set the boai five inche8 deep ^ T wa8u>t 

populace thinking over the matter, as i egzactly comfortuble. I wos most 
free-bora American citizens ex- ] down ter de ridge by dat time an' 
ercising one of their natural and I begun ter think ov gum way ter 

sacred rights.     We   have   con- 
fidence in the action of the mas- 

git ashore. Ole a'ut Polly had all 
dem Diggers down cloat te de wa- 
ter er hoi Jin' prayer meetin'. 8he 

see when   guided  intelligently,  to|e <em ,j)B  WU8  ernother   flood 
honestly, fiirly and sincerely. 
They are generally correct in the 
conclusion reached.    The   mat- 

comin', an' I tell yer dey wus e 
mity penertent set. Jest before I 
got dar sbe looked up an' seed me 

ter should be left to their unbi- wh*'. she did,   she   clapped   her 
,     .   ,        _   «. ,. -■—.       I ban's an'she'lowed ez how: "Yon- 

asedmmdfand   then   let them der cum8 orijdder Kyarter   •„   de 

rnform the; r representatives how goo^ 0|e ark."    An'one ov  dem 
they view the matter and   select boys dat had bin watchin' roe  ev- 
auck representatives as will   do | er eence I cum in site, he said, sez 
tfceirwilL and  not  the bound ^   "Yas.-hit is   boya   ,u    he's 

minions of  a   ''machine*'   that 
cares aboat as  mnch  for   their 
welfare as Ike Republican party 
doee for SUiea Right* 

u 

gwine roun'. now getberin' op de 
birds an' beasts, fur I seed him 
ketch er dam yaller hammer jest 
now." Da boat wuau't vary for 
frum shore jest t hen., an'   I  seed 

my chauoe, ao 1 jest ria ap aa' 
m ar terrerble voice : "Et yer 
wants ter find safety in fle ark, 
one ov yer had batter swim oat 
here an' git ar board. ' Dam nig- 
gers wus ao anxyna .dat de last one 
ov 'am jumped in an' cam tar me. 
When they got 'longside I made 
'em take holt ov da boat an' tow 
her ashore, an' bail de water oat. 
I dident hav' much trouble gittin' 
back ter de mainland den, bat set- 
tin' in dat water had done give 
dem rnmatticka er start so dat I 
has ter sine myself yer suffenn' 
friend. Put* CASH*, P. K. 
Hog Woller N. C. Nov. '7th  1887. 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to RKFLBCTOB. 

WASHINGTON D.  C, Nov. 5th, '87 
The President baa held bat ope 

public reception since his return 
and that was early this weak, 
when he shook hands with 300 
persons. It is believed it is not 
his intention to resume hia regular 
receptions until aftei tbe meeting 
of Congress. 

A delegation representing the 
British House of Commons and 
the Trades Union Congress waited 
upon Mr. Cleveland this week in 
the interest of their scheme of ar- 
bitration to settle international 
differences by peaceful methods 
rather than the usual resort to 
armed conflicts. Right Honorable 
Lyon Playfair, M. P., was the chief 
spokesman for the visitors, aud be 
set forth tbe object of their en- 
deavor m an eloquent and impres- 
sive manner—the President grace- 
fully responded to his address and 
cordially reciprocating the amica- 
ble utterances of the distinguished 
Englishman 

Preparations are still in progress 
for the meeting of Congress, aud 
there is much discussion about the 
preliminary movements, such aa 
the organization of tbe House and 
tbe formation of the important 
committees. There will be more 
new members than for many years 
past, and in consequence, the com- 
mittees will have to be almost 
wholly re-organized. Among 
those relegated to the quiet pur- 
suits of private life are the chair- 
man and three members of the 
committee on ways and means, 
three members of the appropria- 
tions committee, and nine of the 
fourteen members of the commit- 
tee ou elections, aud so on through 
the long list—so that the Speaker 
will have to make room for a 
great deal of raw material, as it 
were. So far as the officers are 
concerned, it is believed there 
will be no contest, except for the 
Position of door-keeper of the 
louse, for which three or more 

candidates, including ti e present 
incumbent, aie offering. 

The session will probably be 
fruitful of new and radical schemes 
0* legislation, among which I will 
mention iu addition to those here- 
tofore enumerated, a bi'l to restrict 
foreign emigration—that is, of 
the vicious element—and the pa- 
ternal idea to take the telegraph 
under the fostering care ot the 
general Government, which in its 
evil and centralizing tendencies 
may be regarded as a fit compan- 
ion-piece to the iniquitous Blair 
Educatidhal bill. If the United 
States take control of the tele- 
graph system of the country,' the 
next move will be an absorption of 
the railroad lines. Such legisla- 
tive measure flourish in despotic 
governments like Russia aud Tur- 
key, but they are foreign to the 
soil of the land of the free and the 
home ot the brave, and I do not 
think this unrepublican legislation 
can be engrafted upon our tree of 
liberty, as "least as long as the great 
Democratic party stands as the 
guardian of the Constitution aud 
tbe hope of our republican system. 

The Postmaster General has 
raised quite a commotion among 
merchants by his enforcement of 
the law prohibiting the mailing of 
packages of third and fourth class 
matter in advertising wrappers. 
It appears that tbe regulation has 
been regarded as a daad-letter for 
years, but in his recent revison of 
the rules, Mr. Vilas ordered that 
it be made effective ; thus such 
articles can now only be sent as 
first -class matter. 

Can it be that the office seekers 
are at last satisfied ? It would 
appear so from the statement of 
Secretary Bayard, who says that 
the dignified a/id responsible office 
of First Assistant Secretary of 
State goes begging—that no one 
will take the place—that is, of 
those whom he would wish to have 
it. So here is an opportunity for 
those patriots whose innate mod- 
esty has hitherto prevented them 
trora heeding the call of duty to 
assert their claims to public office. 

The reduction ef the national 
debt for the first four months of 
the cur rent fiscal year was 840,736.- 
035, the total debt now, leas cash 
in the Treasury, being 31,238,692,- 
701, while the interest bearing 
debt is something smaller. There 
was a clear gam of two million 
and a halt dollars in Government 
receipts that month over the 
amount received ror the same time 
last year. 

President Cleveland, Secretary 
Whitney, and Colonel Lamont 
have subscribed very liberally to 
the New York Democratic Cam- 
paign fund—tbe first $1,000, the 
second $2,500, and the third 8258, 
and besides, many department 
clerks have handsomely contribu- 
ted to the same purpose. 

LOCAL 
Thantagiviag. 

Last weak we. published the 
proclamation by the Presided set* 
ting apart Tharsday, tbe 24th iaat 

i  a  day   of TnaakafiTiag 

praise to God, and to-day we pub- 
lish the proclamation by the Gov- 
ernor of 8-tata nanaiog the same 
day and ■■king that all business 
be suspended on that day. Last 
year Thanksgiving day waa more 
generally observed in Greenville 
than in any former year, and we 
hope that on the 24th of tbi 
month there will be an improve- 
ment evaa over last year ana that 
not a single business house in the 
town will be kept open on that day. 
It is useless to argue why tbe bus 
iuesa booses should be closed. Ev- 
ery man should feel it his duty to 
observe tbe day and render thanks 
for the blessings surrounding him. 
Let every business bouse resolve 
to close on that day and give due 
notice that no business will be 
transacted. By doing this noth- 
ing will be lost and na one will 
be disappointed, for the people 
from the country will not come to 
town expecting to do any trade 
on that day if tbay know all the 
business houses wiil be closed. 
There will be two more issues of 
the RBTLSCTOB between this and 
Thanksgiving, and in those ws 
want to publish tbe names of all 
the firms that will close that day. 
These columns are open tor the 
free use of every one who desires 
to make known the fact of their 
closing and we hope every one will 
avail himself of it. Above all 
make a generous contribution to 
the poor and needy. 

Ths Largest Tit. 
Saturday was a blue day. True 

Greenville is located sufficiently 
high to be free from danger from 
freshets, but there was a manifes- 
tation of much anxiety for others 
along the river who were thought 
in danger of incurring great loss. 
Not a great many people were in 
town, as none from across the riv- 
er could get here except by ferry. 
All day long the REFLECTOR office 
was visited by persons inquiring 
for news from up the nver, but 
telegraphic communication was 
cut off at Sparta until after 6 
o'clock, p. ii., when the line was 
cleared. The water was then re- 
ported about on a stand at Tarbo- 
ro. Sunday thousands of people 
went down to look at the raging 
river The bridge was thronged 
all day by people from this side, 
while on the other side the road 
was filled with people who bad 
come miles to see tbe largest fresh 
ever known here. We heard 
many old men speak of the big 
freshet of 1842, and even those of 
us of younger years have a dim 
recollection of the one in 1867, but 
the freshet of 1887 goes down up 
on record as the largest within the 
knowledge of any living man. 

Ftreoni Steamer 
Saturday night news come by 

wire that the new steamer Beta, 
Cant. A. W. Styron, Master, Mr. 
J. E. Clark, owner, which was up 
the river on her second trip, was 
on fire near Sparta just before night 
and it was thought the Steamer 
and her cargo were deetioyed. La- 
ter mteligence stated that the 
steamer Myers went to the assis- 
tance of the Beta and helped to 
put out the fire. The damage to 
the steamer was slight, though 
about forty bales of cotton were 
destroyed. The Beta passed here 
Sunday on her way to Washing- 
ton. 

M. R. Lang has a splendid col- 
umn "ad" in this issue. His stock 
of goods can not be described, and 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
He is no stranger to the readers of 
the REFLECTOR, and therefore 
needs no introduction. Wo are 
sure he can do all he says. See 
him when you are shopping. 

sttwsap B—i. 
During the Month of October 

the Register of Deeds had applica- 
tions for ten licenses, seven- for 
white and three for colored coup- 
les » 

THE SPEED.OF HEAT AND COLD. 
It has been asked which travels faster, 

bent or cold ; and answered heat. Be- 
cause any one can catch a cold. It there- 
fore follows that every one should keep 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein, which will cure coaghs, colds 
and consumption. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 
\J—Pursuant to a decree of Pitt Superior 
Court, at Jane Term 1887, Wm. White- 
head against L. V. Morrll, the undersign- 
ed Specil Commissioner will sell at pub- 
lic sale at the Court Home door in Green- 
ville on Monday 2 ml day of January next 
the tract ot land in said county, "Begin- 
ning at the bridges on the Green county 
road, cross Middle Swamps, thence down 
the ran of said Swamp to the mouth of 
Rudy branch, thence up the Canal in 
said branch Co Gideon Allen's corner, 
thence North 3 East 278 poles to a light- 
wood stake in the centre ot several small 
mup.es in Thomas Joyuer's line, thence 
West 76 poles to a stake, centred by sev- 
eral small maples Thomas Jovner's cor- 
ner, thence South 2 West 102 >i poles to a 
pine stump near the county road, thence 
South 86J W e*t 90 poles to a stake in a 
bend, Aaron Joyner's corner, thence 
West to the Green county road, Jas. Joy- 
ner's corner, thence a Southerly coarse 
along the centre or said road to tbe be- 
ginning, containing by estimation 
twelve hundred acres more or less," be- 
ing the lands formerly belonging to Dr. 
Noah Joyner.   Terms cash 

AUG. M. MOORK 
Nov. 7th, 1887. Special Com'r. 

STOP AND READ! 
andSTUDY WELL! 

s TATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1 
■Aim OOUHTT. / 

Minnie Sberrod, NlnaB. Cherry, 
Lela Bodle and husband, N. F. 
Bodie, Mangle James and hus- 
band, F. G. James* PlalntuTs. 

va. 
WUlie Shcrrod, Defendant. 
7b WUlie Shcrrod: 

Toa are hereby notified that on Novem- 
ber tbe 1st 1887, a peUttoa waa Bled in 
my o«cc by the above maaaed Bmlatlfi. 
pray I ng a division of the lands desoiBmd 
hi said petition of whteh yon are an hair. 
Ton art hereby notified to appear at my 
afima aKher !■ peisoa or gasman on the 
Ur4 day of December wW to amrwer. 
plead or donor to said petition, and 
should yon fall to so amasat a guardian 
adlisem wiil be appointed to answer for 
you and jeagmsnt rendered us accordance 
with seW petition, witness my head at 
offtea In wOIVusMton, MartU eoanty 
North  Carolfam, 

W.T. CRAWS OBD 
Clark 

Clothing, Dry Goods 
Boots and shoes, 

Notions, tfec., 
AT LOWEST FIGURES! 

MY FOUR POINTS: 
PRICES! 

MY PRINCIPLE! 
MY GOODS! 

_        , MY GUARANTEE! 
My prices are low down. My goods, the best. 

My principle, the fairest. My guarantee is, that 
nothing is misrepresented; and I promise to 
give you full value for your^money. so consider 
well and come to buy your goods of 

Guss Heilbroner. 
NEXT DOOR TO TERRELL'S TIN SHOP. 

and. 

FURHITHRE. 
A FULL  LINE  OF HARDWARE of 

every description will be kept on hand 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

DOORS & SASH, 
LOCKS, BUTTS, 

MECHANIC'S TOOLS, 
Nails, etc. 

FURNITURE has been  added and  a 
full line will be kept, consisting ot 

BED ROOM SETS, 
Bed Steads, Mattresses, 

J,   UUllI/illM,   JJVU11U1AI, 

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 

Sound and Square Tables, &e. 

Our limited space will prevent our 
keeping in stock at present line furniture, 
but we have manufacturers' catalogues 
and will take orders aud guarantee satis- 
faction. 

M. A. JARVI8 
Grenville. N. C, Sept 19. 

Tbe Tar Binr Transportation Company. 
ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. C IIERKY, » VIce-Prest 
J. S. CONOLETON, Greenville, SecftTr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE IS the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted np specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE A ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A tirst-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVII.LB IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CIEBBY, Ateat 

Oct28.Cm. Greenville, N. C. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

1 have just opened a Jewelry Store at 
the stand of G. I.. Heilbroner and will 
keep on sale a nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds of re- 
pairing on .-■icli articles in a woikmanlike 
and satisfactory manner. 

MOSES HEILBRONER. 

RYAN* 
edding's 

i 
DOWN WITH LONG PRICES! 

One Price only—No Goods sold  on a Credit! 

Every Bargain we get we give the public the 
benefit of it. 

"FAIR DEALINGWITH-ALLMANKIND," 
to our Motto.     NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED. 

Mens' Brogan Shoes 11.00, uusosl price $1.25 io $1.35. 
Better Quality    "    $1.26, usoa! price $1.50 to $1.75 
Metis' Dress 8hoes, $1.85, MO»I price $175 to $2.25 
Better quality, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, o<t»lly  $2.25, $2.50 $3 $8.50 
Children's Pebble-Grain Button Shoes 90cts, generally 1.25 to 1.50 
Women's Shoes, 90 cts and op 
Men's Panta 85 cents, usual price 1 25 to 1.50 
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, unlaundried, 48 to 53 eta a piece, usual price 

75 to 1.00 
Gents' Fine Balbnggan Hose, 20 cts, usual price 35 to 40 cts. 
Colored Half Hose 15cts, usual price 25 cts 
Ladies' Fine Hose 16cts, usual price 25 to 35 cts, and others lower than 

any in the market. .-_.«■-*      , ,^     «r    i 
Dr. Gilbert's patent Corset 87 cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.50.    We  keep 

other Corsets at 85 to 40 cents. 
Gents' Collars, 4-ply linen, all sites and style's, for 10 cents 
Gents' Cuffs from 10 to 15 cent*, good linen. 
Mens' Hats from 25 cents up 
Gents' Caps for 33 cents, usual price 50 to 75 cents 
Ladies' Kid Gloves 35cts, naoal price 1.25 to 1.50 
Lisle Thread "       15"     -       •   35 to 50 
Winter Shawls from 30 to 60, usual price 50 tc 1.00 
Silk Umbrellas 2.25, usual price 4.00 
Common <'    40 cents up 
Buttons 3 cents per doseo, ususl price 10 
Pearl Buttons 5 cU per doseo, usual price 15 cents 
Lead pencils 5 for 5 cents . 
Eolipee Siftera 10 cents   Sciseora 5 cents   Mce, large, tin dippers 5ctt 
Any amount of Tin Ware, prices to suit all 

GIVE US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

GETTING IN GOODS BY EVERY' BOAT 

10 TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 

HARRY 8KINNER L. C LATHAM. 

*J 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONGLKTON & CO  1 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
HWaWMPB WSmKHSBttmitB&KStlBUIBUB 

ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
vti6er» 

icl 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

  » 
Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Con. 

gleton k Co, including notes, book accounts mid all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and incrensed patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, wo will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South ef 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. S Congleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonabl 
rates to furmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of $101 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L SUGG, 
mSUMNCE  AGENT, 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stain) OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of LIFE  FIR! 
 ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 

'" E. C. GLENN." 
STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

;x>o  "STOXT   "w.A.Krrr .A.   J3TJa-a-"3r t 

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW SOLE PROPRIETOR OK THE 

OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, 
FORMERLY BELONGING TO FLANAGAN  &   WILLIAMSOI 

AND INVITES ANYONE WISHING TO PURCHASE 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS, &G, 
or who have Vehicles or Harness that needs repairing, to CAt.i. ON HIM. 

All Vehicles are maniifnctnicd with either HRKWSTER. STORM, COIL, «t> 
TIMPKIN  SPRINGS, as the purchaser desires, and all work warrenled. 

Returning thanks to all patrons (or past favors, a continuance ot the >aine It n» 
liclted. Respectfully, 

Janl9, '87:ly 
J. D. WILLIAMSON. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 
DEALERS IN 

Full Standai 
PRINTS 

at 5 8f G cents 

Do not fail to ex- 
rfamine our splen- 

did stock of 
BOOTS & SHOE* 
Before purchasing 

-2 

g  eg  °° 

A nice line of 
DRESS GOODS 
of various kinds. 
WILL SELL CHEAP. 

A full line of\ 
wide-brim and* 

hifh-croum 
SLOUCJH HATS 
ilso latest sty Is 

STIFF HATS 

AT MOST 

ANY PRICE 

Try a pair of our 
Perfect Fitting 

LADIES'SHOES, 
$3.25 a pair. 

m 
•S3 — > a m 

c/> 
52 

3 

COME AND 
SEEOUR 

Lustre Band ' 
CROCKERY. 
TOO WILL LIKE IT ' 

FOR RENT. 
11M buildings erected for Carriage 

Shops near the depot at Klnstoo, N. I'., 
ar* offered for rent, possession to be giv- 
en on the first day of January. 18£8. The 
premises contain all buildings necessary 
to carry on a large Carriage and Buggy 
factory.   For particulars apply to 

J. L. Nelson, 
Ot X. O. MILLER, KlnstonN.  C. 

W. l_ ELLIOTT.   J.P.ELLIOTT.   JOHN NIC HOLSOH 

VOTICE TO CREDITORS.-The Snne- 
J.1 rlor Court Clerk of Pitt county having 
mwcil Letters of Administration to me, 
the undersigned, on tbe 84th day ot Oct., 
1BB7, upon the estate of Catharine Harper 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all 
persons Indebted to said estate to make 
fliliillslii payment to me. and to all 
creditors of said estate to present their 
claims, properly authenticated, to me, on 
er Wow tbe Htk dry of October, 1888. 
er tWs aetlos will be plead in bar of (heir 
reoorery.   TWs HmHthdarofOct., 1888 

K. ». HOBNADAT, 
OrtrtawlAdm'r tsftft CatharineHarj*r 

COTTON FACT RSI 
AND 

QOIIM IHMMTQ 

BALTIMORE - 
NORFOLK. 

Established in Baltimore in 1870. 
Will open a House in 

STOX1.2F*C>.£JIJK. 
in September, 1887, for the handling sad 
sale of cotton, thus giving onr cnilnwsu 
ttietr (Jhrlcs oi the two market*.   !r*7.'4ss 

•• 

\ 
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Local Spar 

Have your Clothing cut 
by A. Arnheim, the Mer- 
chant Tailor, and get a 
food, fit. 

Greenville is bound to shine. 
Sample boxes free at the Tin Store 

We have just received oar uew 
fall stock of samples ot Custom 
Made Clothing, consisting of the 
finest and nobbiest line of Import- 
ad Goods A ARKHKIM 

FOR SALB—A pure bred Jersey 
Bull, five years old. Apply to 
John Fleming, Greenville, N. C. 

Be Wise by getting full value 
—a Pure hand made cigar tor acts 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 

The wife of Cant. C. A. White 
was s'*rk last week. 

Mr. W. II. Zoeller, the skilled 
photographer, is taking in the 
fairs. 

Mrs. M. K. Lang and Master 
Larry Ileilbroner left Monday tor 
Tarboro. 

Mr. J. A. Dupree is clerking 
with Messrs. H:ggs k Manford for 
the fall season. 

Pleased to see oar friend Mr. 
J. F. McKeel of Washington, in 
town this week. 

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and Mas- 
ter Jack of Philadelphia, are vis- 
iting Mrs. P. E. Dancy. 

Mrs. M. M. Nelson returned 
home Monday from Philadelphia 
where she had been spending sev- 
eial weeks. 

We were pleased to have a call 
from the clever representative of 
the Wilson Advance, Mr. Paul 
Bunn, yesterday. 

Mr. J. B. Yellowley left last 
week for Mississippi to be gone 
some days He expects to return 
about the 25th 

Mr. W. A. Stocks  has   brought 
.   -... | his family to Greenville  to  live, 

Shoes,   Press  Goods, Trimmings,,^ tfc# hoMe   on   Ku 

Carpets,     Oilc.Qtha.nu  Lad.es,! f occupied by Mr.  J.  B. 
Misses, Children's Wraps at M. R.Kllis 

v        ' 
Lang's 

Miy.   Henry  Harding    returned 
! last week from Georgia, hie  terri- 
tory as ngent for the Inter-Slates 
Life   Association     having    been 
cnangeu from that Slate   to Kast 
em Carolina. 

Miss Lizzie Taylor, one of the 
most   beautiful    and   fascinating 

The sale ot the Boss Famous 
Lnuch Milk Biscuit over six 
Months previous 250,000 lbs, you 
know at the Old Brick Store. 

One ot   the   celebrated   Stagg 
Coffee Pots given  to every  pur [young ladies of  Washington, will 

be married to-night in that   town 
to Mr. J. B.   Fowle.    She   has   a 

chaser of an Excelsior Cook Stove 

Our Store is rilled to   overflow- 
ing  with  new   goods   and  they with  new 
must go at J price. 

IIlGUS * MCNFOBD. 

number of friends in Greenville 
; whose best wibhes are with her on 
| this happy occasion. 

The Nicest, Largest and Cheap-!     Miss    Mamie    Tver   of   Bath, 
•st Stock of Furniture at the Old \ Beaufort, co, entered the Institute 
Brick Sto:e, which we invite j-oujon Monday 
to exnniinu before buying. 

W. S. Bawls has just 

The enrollment now 
numbers 114.    Our   town   should 

: feel congratulated, that  we  have 
('      '    :the largest school except  Col. Da- 

tbe lareesL lot of Watches, Clocks, j vjg,R in
B
eastern Carolina, not with- 

Bilver-Ware   and   Jewelry   ever;Btanding lhe schools  in Kinston, 
brought to Greenville. Repair- 
ing Watches. Clocks and Jewelry 
a specialty. 

New Buckwheat Pastry F!our 
at the Old Brick Store- 

"Gennefis and Geology," by 
Rev. N. C Ilnghes, D. D., can be 
bonght at the REFLECTOR office. 
Price $1.25. 

Davis and New Home Sewing 
Machines for sale at Brown k 
Hooker's store by J. C. Lanier. 

500 5-Bjshel Peanut Bags at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Highest Cash Price paid for 
Rough Rice by E. C. Glenn. 

LOST !—Bunch Keys   on Main 
Street    Monday     evening. One 
brass key, rest small   trunk keys. 
Finder will be rewarded by leav- 
log at this office. 

TarbCro fair this week. Are 
you going ? 

Read notice of W. T. Crawford 
in this issue. 

Brighten up your business by 
liberal advertising. 

Don't forget the poor when the 
bad weather comes 

In spring the trees leave, and 
now the lefcves are going, too. 

Rough Jiice is selling for seven- 
ty five cents per bushel in this 
market. 

If you waut a second hand Pi- 
ano, cheap, apply to the RKLBCTOR 

office. 

The freshet has been the prin- 
cipal topic of conversation since 
Friday. 

Plantations along the-nve. have 
suffered ser ous damage by the 
freshet. 

The Rocky Mount fair will com- 
mence on the lGth and continue 
three days. 

Read notice of Land Sale by 
Aug. M. Moore, special Commis- 
sioner, in another column. 

Lagrange, Wilson and Tarboro 
have been established so much lon- 
ger. This is only the third session 
of Greenville Institute. . 

The American Concert Compa- 
ny are hilled for the Opera House 
to-morrow uight. 

The freshet preveuts hundreds 
of people from this section who 
would have gone from attending 
the Tarboro fair. 

The   warehouses at the wharf 
had to be vacated on   last  Friday 
mght.    The water rose so rapidly 
that it was necessary to move the 

I goods in them on the hill near by. 

Ihey are just piling in the goods 
at Ryan & Redding's, both at their 
grocery house and at the Racket 
Store. Their holiday goods have 
just come. 

Better weather. At least such 
was the case when this was writ- 
ten, but we will not vouch for the 
condition it gets into by the time 
the article gets into print. 

Sunday was almost a perfect 
day, bright balmy and beaut.fu). 
All the churches were open for 
worship and the people turned out 
in good numbers to each. 

The little folks are looking for- 
ward and counting the weeks to 
Christmas. And that joyous seas- 
on is not without its delight to 
some of we older ones, as well. 

Wood, corn or sweet potatoes 
will be taken from delinquent sub- 
scribers in payment of what they 
owe the Rut LECTOR. Bring it on. 
No excuse to longer delay pay- 
ment. 

A lucky priuter of Waco, Tex., 
lias fallen heir to an estate of over 
$2,000,000. He might do the 
noble act now by offering to make 
a small division with some of his 
poor brethren 

ate 

We heard policeman Cherry say 
! Saturday that he was the happiest 

Fresh pork has been coming in-{man in town, as he possessed "five 
to market t he past week.    It so! d dogs, a wife and a peck of   meal." 
it from 8 to 8J cents per pound. 

The Tarboro fair began yester- 
day. The steamer Greenville took 
an excumior party up this morn- 
ing. 

During November the aaye will 
freeze dow.i to just 47 minutes 
shorter than they were on the 
first. 

Wonder if it would not increase 
his happiness if he would shoot 
about five of the dogs ? 

What was it we wanted to say 
about Biggs k Munford ? Why, 
those young meu are "astonishing 
the natives." They have stacks 
upon  stacks   of   new,   late  style 
goods, and as to prices—well, they 
are almost giving them away. 

Every business house in  Green-      —    -  . . _ , 
yille-and in the county as to that .  The freight rate on  cotton  has 
-should    observe    Thanksgiving'^eeu   "£"■£    the    rat«    from 

Day   24th. ! Greenville and points on the river 
I to Norfolk now being 75 cents per 

The river iteamers are handling j ,,ale.   This reduction   in   freight 
Immense  cotton   freights.    They | WJH be of greatest benefit to the 
carry full   loads on every   down- 
ward trip. 

Telegraphic communication was 

to farmer as it enables the buyers 
pay higher prices for it. 

That very able paper, the Greens- 
troubled by the high water last boro patriot, last week celebrated 
week. At rparta the wires were j jt8 sixty-fifth birthday. It is 
submerged. bright, progressive, excellent, and 

The street lamp that stood on j thongh a ripe age has been attained 
the corner MM the Opera House * grows better with the years and 
has been removed to the front of | &•"> we hoP«» ■ k»D8 '•*« before it. 
the Market House. May it live to celebrate   its   ceo- 

_. . ..   . ; tennia). 
The trees are losing their sum- 

mer garments of foliage and their      A largo number of  the readers 
bare limbs are   becoming exposed of the REFLECTOR promised to pay 
to the bleak winds of winter.        ', tb««r subscription jnst as   soon   aa 

\i    r xi v     _.     ». they sold some cotton.   The   ma- Mr. J. M. CM recently rece.v- \     {   of them have   not   fn,fllled 

ed a number of fine horses for sale, iti_,. „ ;„.     v. L~J:  
We tried aae of them, the   other 
day, and had a splendid horse back 
ride. 

This has been a disastrous "year 
to persons It ring along the low 
lands ot the river. Four large 
freshets have swept over the 
land. 

their promise. We believe every 
one of them is able to pay so small 
a earn as the price of the Rxri.sc- 
TOK and hope they will not wait 
longer to pay their just debts. 
The paper has been furnished them 
on credit at eoaaiderable oat lay 
and now every dollar due as is 
needed, 

law 
Capt. Bill Parvin bad a tame 

white swan on the steamer Beau- 
fort, Monday, taking it to the 
Tarboro fair, tie called as aboard 
to look at the bird and we were 
charmed w:th its beauty. 

Well Train** 
Friend Billy Winstead has got 

a smart hone, that obeys com- 
mands very readily. The other 
day he drove the animal down on 
the bridge and told it to go to the 
rail and drink. The horse walked 
to the rail, put his head over and 
took a drink from the river. 

las Bays Anted 
We learn of two slight tires in 

Washington, Monday, both caused 
by defective-stove flues. The fire 
department turned out, and in 
both instances the company com- 
posed of boys were '.he first to get 
a ctream on the fire. The fires 
were extinguished with but little 
damage.    Hurrah tor the boys ! 

Prisoners. 
Sheriff'King and his deputies 

took in four prisoners, all colored 
the past week, making the num- 
ber ten now confined in the coun 
ty jail. The first was George 
Lewis who was charged with com- 
mitting rape upon a 12 year old 
colored girl. The next was Hen- 
ry Smith who is charged with 
burning his house. It is said he 
had given another party a mort- 
gage on his furniture, &c., that he 
moved the furniture out, set fire 
to the boaee and claimed all was 
burned up. The third was Henry 
Nobles, charged with stealing a 
buggy whip. The fourth was 
George Pointer, who is wanted in 
Edgeconibe county for offences and 
who was captured in this county. 
He has been sent to Tarboro. 

Homcle Barning. 
Mr. G. W. Venters, of Calico was 

in town Monday and told us of an 
awful crime committed not far 
from his store on Saturday night. 
Fire was set to a house in which 
a colored man named George Wil- 
liams was asleep. The man was 
not aroused until the house" fell 
in on him. and though he manag- 
ed to escape from the building he 
was eo fearfully burned that ho 
died Sunday. Suspicion of the 
burning pointed to Essex Best, 
colored, and after being arrested 
he acknowledged setting tire to 
the house and said that Godfrey 
Elks, a white man to whom the 
house belonged hired him .o do 
the act. The house was insured, 
and Best said that is why it was 
burned. He also said he thought 
the man who was burned was 
off from borne. Elks and Best 
are both under arrest. 

Harried 
At the residence of the bride's 

father, Mr. L. K. Purvis, near 
Hamilton, on Tuesday the 8th 
inet, Mr. V. L. Stephens, of Green- 
ville, was married to Miss Mamie 
A. Purvis, of Martin, Rev. J. W. 
Wildman officiating. The bridal 
party were expected to reach 
Greenville yesterday evening and 
a reception be given at the home 
of Mr. Stephens, but owing to the 
lateness'of the hour mention of 
the reception must be deferred 
until next week. The REFLECTOR 

desires to join the large number 
of friends in extending best 
wishes to the happy couple. 

At the residence of the brides 
father on Wednesday, November 
2nd, Mr. Robert Little was mar- 
ried to Miss Mary E. Clark, the 
ceremony being performed by 
Rev. B. H. Hearne. The wed- 
ding supper was an excellent one, 
and several handsome presents 
were given the bride  and gwro. 

The Flood. 
During the past week this sec- 

tion has had the largest freshet that 
has been in Tar river for scores of 
years. The water was at its high 
est on Monday when it was about 
two teet above the high water 
mark of 1867. The bridge across 
the river at Greenville was con- 
siderably damaged, the water 
coming under it until about one 
hundred yards of it were floating 
at the North end. That end of 
the bridge was only saved from 
being washed away by means of 
very strong ropes fastened to it 
and carried to trees above. Re- 
ports of mnch damage came from 
all along the river. -The occupants 
of stores at Centre Bluff were 
compelled to vacate the buildings. 
At Sparta the bridge was badly 
damaged. During Saturday and 
Sunday it was feared the bridge 

I would go down before the raging 
| current. Near there, where the 
telegraph line passes through the 
low grounds the water weut over 
the tops of some of the poles. At 
Tarboro both the county and rail- 
road bridges were damaged. Rail- 
road men Were afraid to run cars 
over the latter and transfers of 

. passengers, mail, ic., had to be 
made across the river. Princeton, 
the settlement of colored people 
just opposite Tarboro, was almost, 
entirely submerged. Many boos- 
es were floated from their founda- 
tions and more or less destroyed 
while nearly all the 400 inhabi- 
tants of the settlement had to flee 
from their homes. Tbey bad to 
be carried to Tarboro in boats and 
were given shelter and food by 
the citizens of that town. Tbe 
creeks and branches making into the 

| river were overflown for miles op 
j tbe stream, caused by tbe water 
i backing op into them. The wa- 
ter began falling at Tarboro Son- 
day morning and began falling 
here Monday night. It goes out 
bat slowly m yet. Thousands of 
barrels of corn have been destroy- 
ed along tbe low lands near tbe riv- 
er. 

THASISGIYITO 
PB OCLAMATION 1. 

BY THE GOVERNOR, 
and 

LEADER OF LOW PRICES 

PITT COUNTY! 

In presenting tola, 
my annual Proclama- 
tion, to the people of 
Pitt and vicinity, it 
gives me pleasure to 
return thanks for your 
patronage during the 
past, and by honest dealing 
I hope to merit the 
same in the future. 

I have given personal 
attention to the pur- 
chase and management 
of my stock, and only a 
call is needed to con- 
vince you that 

HARD TIMES 

things of the 

PAST! 

Don't let the rush keep you away, but call in 
and secure your 

BARGAINS. 
The Latest Novelties in 

DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS, 

Shoes, Clothing, &c, 
*g ROCK ©QTO^M INttMi 

LITTIY1ANN & LICHTENSTEIN. 

For other local news see second 

Among'the many sea- 
sonable wares I am of- 
fering will be found 

Ladies Dress Goods, 

Cashmeres, Tricots, Flannels, 

Suitings, Bonlanger Plaids and 

Stripes, Blanket Cloth, Dress 

Silks both Black and Colored, 

beautiful Surahs, and many oth- 

ers too numerous to mention. 

and Trimmings. 

Passementries of every descrip- 

tion, Braid and Braided Sets and 

Panels, Watered Silks and Sat 

ins, Sultan, Satins, Astrakhans, 

Fur, and all other Stylish Trim- 

mings. 

Clothing. 
Gents Cheviot Suits in all sizes 

and colors, Gents Double-Breast 

Prince Albert Suits, Fine Dress 

Overcoats, and everything else 

that comprises a First-Class 

Clothing Department for Men, 

Youths and Boys. 

Boots Si Shoes. 
Ladies Fine 19 Buttons Kid 

Boots, Gents Fine Dress Boots, 

Heavy Boots, Ditching Boots 

and all other kinds for Men and 

Boys. Ladies rnd Gents Fine 

Dress Shoes of Standard makes. 

The Frank & Adler $2.60 Shoe 

in Button, Lace and Congress. 

Gents Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, Gaps and 
everything else to be 
found at the 

OK PRICE STORE. 

ER.LA1, 
Manager and Proprietor. 

GreeeviUe, N. O. 
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CLOSING OHT 
AT A SACRIFICE! 

HUH STORK which 1 now occupy innst 
1 be vacated by the first of January, in 
order that necessary repairs may be made 
to the building, and to prevent the hand- 
ling and moving ot too many goods my 
present stock will be offered 

AT COST. 
My stock embraces a full line ot 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
such as HATS and BONNETS of latest 
styles and best qualities, 

PLUSHES, 
VELVETS,     - 

FELTS, 
SATINS, 

and all kinds of goods generally kept in 
a first-class millinery store. 

Also s full stock of 

NOTIONS 

consisting of HOSIERY, GLOVES. COR- 
SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES', 
MISSBS' and CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES and a full 
line of JEWELRY of the best rolled gold 
plate. In fact a thousand other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

Remember these goods 

in order to prevent moving them. 
COME AND EXAMINE THEM. 

Mrs. R. H. Home. 
Greenville, N, C. Oct 12, 2m 

OF 
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ffl&H PRICES 
E HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE 

STOCK OF CHOICE 

GROCERIES 
and 

FAMILY  SUPPLIES, 
which will be sold at the very lowest 
"hard time" prices. We keep on hand st 
all times 'he 
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR, 

also a full line of  HEATS, of all kinds, 
CANNED GOODS,  CONFECTIONS, 

TOBACCO,   SNUFF.   CI- 
GARS, AC. 

We also keep for (ale  s few of the  beat 
ROAD CARTS   manufactured.     Don't 
fall to call on us,   next  door   to   C.   A. 
White, If you want cheap good* 

X. L. Slaughter, ft Co. 
•sMM 

Notice! 
To Mr FRIKMDS AHE> CUSTOMKM :—I 

deem It but Justice to jrou sod myself to 
Inform yon that I have no connection with 
any other establishment, sod if yon wish 
me to repair your Watches, Clocks, Jew* 
elry, etc., you should be careful that It Is 
delivered to me Individually. My lone 
experience aa a practical work Bias is well 
known toalL Watch's,Ctooks, Jewelry, 
and Spectacles for sale and repaired In a 
skillful sad workman-like manner. Thsn- 
klng ysu for part favor* I hope, by strict 
attention to business, to merit a continu- 
ance of the same.   Respectfully, 

A. J. Griffin, 
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler sad ««- 
At the old ittndl      OctlHf     Qp-mr. 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Wagon, Buggy nnd Builders' Material, 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils,  Glass, 
•he BEST   Cotton Gins,  Steam Engines 
and Boilcn-, or any goods in this line 

CA.L.21,   ON"   US! 
BEST GOODS, 

LOWEST PRICES, 
SQUARE DEALING! 

Augl7:ly 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO., 
GRIMESLAND, N.    . 

DEALERS   IN 

General Merchandise. 

We keep constantly on hand a good 
stock of Ready Made Clothing, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Notions, Hardware. Fanner's Tools, Pro- 
visions. T.ight and Heavy Groceries, To- 
bacco, Cigars, Liquors &c, which will he 
sold 

CHEAP FOR CASH. 
We pay the very highest market prices 

for Cotton and all kinds of Country Pro- 
duce. 

We have 50,000 five Inch Shingle which 
will be sold at «i.2-5 per thousand deliv- 
ered at Boj d's Ferry. 

All persons owing ns are re- 
quested to make immediate set- 
tlement. 

Don't forget our place, and that any 
goods you want can be found at our store ' 

1887 I 1888 

GRAND MAMMOTH DISPLAY 
OF 

FALL ail WINTER GOODS 
We have values that will bear inspection 

throughout our bright, new Stock, which has 

JUST ARRIVED, 
EMBRACING THE FINEST QUALITIES, 

the LATEST STYLES, most COMPLETE AS 
SORTMENT, and the LOWEST PRICES. 

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Consists of single and double width Dress Goods of every descrip 
tion. We can show you a full and complete line of Plain, Check, 
and Striped.Cashmeres, Tricots, Flannels, &c, of all Grades. 

Our Velvet, Satin and Trimming Department 
Consists of all Colors and Shades of Silk and Cotton Velvets and 
Velveteens, from the cheapest to the tinest qualities, in striped, 
plaid and plain designs. Astracian Trimmings in all colors, from 
4 inch to li yards wide. Braided and beaded Passementeries. 
Hamburgs and Torchon Laces and thousands of other articles ia 
this line that want of space forbids mentioning. 

Our Ladies and Children Wraps and Cloak 
Department. 

We can show you a line of Ladies, Misses and Children's gar- 
ments in Newmarket, Russian Circulars, long and short  Jackets, 

Wraps that we ever carried and our price will enable you to mak* 
a purchase. 

We can show yon a fine line ot Striped,  Check and Plain Ging 
hams of all grades, 3-4, 7-8, 4-4.    Brown and Bleached Homespuns 
small and large check.    Plaids 10 4 wide.    Bleached   and   Brown 
Sheetings.   Fall Styles of Striped Seersucker.   Nobby and stylish 
lines of Calicoes, Tickings, Curtains, Flannels of all colors, &c, &• 

Our Carpet, Rug and Oil Cloth Department. 

"Oh, my ! What beautiful carpets !" was the remark of a con- 
noisseur that passed our store. Prior to this season we had some- 
what neglected this Department; but, owing to frequent calls from 
our customers, we have invested largely in this line of goods. W« 
can show you a full line of Brussels 3-ply, plain nnd fancy, in wool, 
cotton and hemp carpetings, also a full line of Smyrna and fancy 
Rugs. Floor Oil Cloth in 4 4, fi-4. 0-4 widths. Don't purchase 
until yon have inspected our beautiful stock, as it will pay you to 
do so. 

CARRIAGES. 
BUGGIES, PHOTONS, 

Don't go anywhere else for them   but 
to the 

The only reliable Carriage Factory In 
Greenville. Go there if you want a tirrt- 
Claxsk Buggy. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRJNii DONE. 
YOUR ORDERS SOLICIT ED. 

0. CUTHRELL,   Manager. 

D. Lichtenstein & Co 
ATTUE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplier will llnd it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing else where. Our -lock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at IX>WEST MARKET PRICKS. 

T0IACC0IMUFFACI8AR8 
we -uy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yon to bny at one profit. A com- 
plete stock ot 

PUHNITUH.H 
always on band and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our roods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell st a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
D. LICHTENSTEIN * CO.    # 

Greenville, N. C 

ALFRED FORBES 
OKItKHVILLK, V.  0. 

Dealer In Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lhne kept constant, 
ly en hand. 

I have Just received s large lot of Knick- 
erbocker Braces for boys, gi rls, ladles sad 
gentlemen. They need only to be tried te 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages In QBO. A. CLAMC A 
Bao's SPOOL coTTOH which I wDl sell at 
»» cents per dos., « per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply of ftos> 
roSD'lBSSAD PnrABATKkw, wMo'J I 
s-lll sell at wholesale ptteeato>ewaaass. 

Tee patronage ot the pablk I* very reav 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Having for years been the Leaders in the Clothing trade we are 

ready to show yon a full and complete line of New and Stylish 
Ready-made Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Chilren's wear, 
embracing Single- and Double Breasted Coats in Round and Stitiight 
Cut Sacks and Frocks in Fancy Checked, Striped and Plain all 
Wool, Cashmeres, Cork Screws, Diagonals, Broadcloths, tso. ; also 
a full line of Single- and Double-Breasted Prince Alberts coats and 
vests of our own make. We guarantee to give you a tit, from • 
child s to the largest man's sizes. An inspection of our stock in 
this line will satisfy yon that we are the leaders. Also a full line 
of ULSTERS and OVERCOATS. 

OUR HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT 
is complete in all Styles and Shapes.    Those who wish to possess * 
nice head ornament should inspect this line. 

OUR   BOOT   AND   SHOE   DEPARTMENT 
We can safely say we have never shown such an assortment as 

we are ready to show now. We have a Large and Varied Stock of 
Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes, in Lace, Button. 
Congress and other Styles of all qnalities ; also Men and Boys' 
Heavy Boots at exceedingly low prices that will induce you to mak* 
your purchase of ns. 

Our Merchant-Tailoring Department 
We have added, this season, to our Large Establishment a sepa- 

rate Department in the Merchant-Tailoring line, embracing the la- 
test Styles from our new Fashion Plate of this season in Cashmeres, 
Worsteds, Cork Screws, Diagonals, Doe Skins. &c, &c. of all de- 
signs, and we will give you a SAFE, SECURE and SATISFACTO- 
RY guarantee in FIT and STYLE, as our reputation for the past 
12 years has proven such to all who have tried us.   All kinds of 

Men's Garments CUT to ORDER. 

In Addition to the* Above Departments We Carry 
a fall and complete assortment of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, 
Blankets, Comforts, Picture Frames, and thousands of other desi- 
rable articles which for want of space we have omitted to mention. 
We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that we do 
not carry any second-handed or old stock goods, nor is it necessary, 
with onr reputation, to quote prices ; bnt an inspection of our 

Mammoth Display of New Goods will convince 
you that we are offering 

Rousing, Rattling 
BARGAINS 

throughout our new, complete and extensive 
■took. An inspection of our stock will convince 
you of the above. 

A. ARNHEIM, 
i   - 
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MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO H»B STOCK 

ol Millinery Goods, and hiu secured 
the services ol an experienced assistant. 
Ail orders can now be tilled on the suort- 
Mt notice. Dry aud Wet Stamping for 
painting and embroidery neatly executed 

While In the Northern markets she VK 
very careful to select only the best ant 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, ant 
Is prepared to offer purchasers special in 
Sueeuiouts. 

FREE DEIJTEIY IN TOWN 
OF 

KEROSENE      OIL, 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

VP WILT.     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
(Sundays ocepted) 

to parties  desiring it. Kerosene Oil,  aa 
rood as any in market and at Exactl) Ike 
Mac tttt* now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting us to till your orders at your resi- 
dences and plan bncs olsluess. 

HAGON HOUSE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDERNEW MANAGEMENT! 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED- 
LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST OP 
TDK MARKET. 

Good rooms and attentive servants. 
1ST Feed Stables in eopnection.^i 

OctlOdy ■• 8. MOOtE, Proprietor. 

T THB 
EASTERN 
GREENVILLE, JY. 0. 

MEEOHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BEOS., Prop'rs. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaviug, C utUug and Dressing Hair. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -> PUKE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good roam-.    Beet ta- 

| ble tlfe market affords.    When in tlie City 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., WASHINGTON-, N. C. 
JylSrtl ^^ 

Notice to Creditors. 
Havingjjn the 'Jth day ol August  1887, 

qnaliffedWexecutor of the 

m rror» 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

Under the Opt ra IIou>e, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in uiy line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors .-li.irpencd at reasonable figures 
<S"Ordcrs for work outside ol my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 
Jjl&tf HERBERT EDMONDS. 

mn k mm 
\ T THK SPSMD1D STOCK OF NEW 

MILLINERY GOODS 
eonstantlv arriving at 

MRS. M.T. CO WELL'S 
will convince you that they are without a 
parallel in this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A new lot of the latest style 
good- received every few days. 

A STOE A WAKENING. 

She had a face surpassing fair 
All men admired her beatito rare—  . 

And Ir 
Well. I adored her, nothing less; 
To be with her was happiness 

Three ply. 

Of course she knew; she was not blind ; 
She saw my plight, and site was kind 

Aud Rood; 
For when I asked her it she'd wed 
A chap like me, she blushed, and said 

She would. 

Oh, then the summer quickly flew 
Till the time came to say adieu 

One night. 
! She promised when 1 went away 
j That every ^single blessed day 

She'd write. 

Blither first letter drove me mad  , 
Almost, with wild despair, for sad 

To tell, 
This lovely maid, lor whom I yearned 
So longingly, had never learned 

To spell. 

Two Girls. 

estate of W. 
II. Morril deceased before E. A. Moye 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt county, 
all persons having claims against the 
said estate are notified to present them to 
mo for payment on or before the 12th day 
of October lf-j*S, or this notice will 
plead in bar of their recovery.    All  per 
sons indebted to said estate   are   requcs-, 7Z" " ".. "i  ,:„» i,,.,.,,,:, ot oflr.ot ->t 
ted to make immediate pavmeut to  me. i the speculative booms set afloat at 
This 11th day of October If87 

P, MORRII. 

Why Go to North Carolina. 
American  Agriculturist. 

The attention of the  people   of 
be the North and   West   has  lately 

i been attracted to the   South,   but 

Executor of W. II. Morril. 

I DESIRE   TO   INFORM 
Customers, and the public 

MY   OLD 
generally, 

that I have opened a Barbershop m Her- : „„, that has jllst claim 
bert Edmonds'  old  .-land   at   the  Club  . ,,   , .       . .    ,„    *    a,, A   ... 
House,and am prepared to give an easy be called temperate, we find  ev 
shave. Stylish hair out. pleasant shampoo 
anil anything pertaining to the Tonsorial 
Art.   Give me a call.    Respectfully, 

Bu-Qiiugham, Annistoit, Chatta- 
nooga, and Atlanta have for the 
moment overshadowed the more 
permanent and diversified inter- 
ests as represented in the agricul- 
tural districts, and of which so lit- 
tle is known.    Take North Caroli- 

to 
e 

variety  of   timber,   trom   the 

|   Catharine Cole. 
There is a girl, and I love to 

think of her and talk of her, who 
comes in late when there is com- 
pany; who wears a pretty little air 
of mingled,responsibility and anx- 
iety with her youth, whom" tlie 
others aeem to depend oh and look 
to "for many comforts. She is the 
girl who helps mother. 

In her own borne she is a bless 
cd 4tUle sairt and comforter. She 
takes nnfinished tasks from the 
tired, stiff fingers that falter at 
their work : her strong, young fig- 
ure is a staff upon which the gray- 
haired, white faced mother leans 
and is rested: She helps mother 
with sprin? sewing, with the 
week's mending, with a cheerful 
t-ouyerBation and a congenial com- 
panionship that some girls do not 
think worth while wasting on on- 
ly mother. And when there 
conies a day when she must hend, 
as girls muet often hend, over the 
old worn-out body of mother ly- 
ing anbcedtiil in her coffin, rough 
hands folded, her long disquiet 
merged into rest ; something very 
s.veet will lie mingled with her 
lo8S, and the girl who helped 
mother will find u benediction of 
peace upon her head and in her 
heart. 

The girl who works—God bless 
her !—is another girl whot<»Iknovv 
She is not too proud to eain her 
own livingor ashamed to be caught 
at her daily task. She is studious 
aud painstaking and patient. She 
smiles at you from behind the 
counter or desk.    There is a mem- 

Stilrk, safe and sure. This Is said of 
raiion Oil, the great rheumatic remedy 

and greatest cure on earth for pain. Price 
36 cents a bottle. 

"Down In tlie coal mines underneath 
the ground" cough* aud colds are very 
frequfSfcrfraJ Wafo^B .wafer* Dr. BuUfi 
Oouja>jr4»ri|> it uJjVulu^UW. fi 

NOTICE TO CilEIHTORS—HAVING 
duly qnalNied on the liitMlay of Qc- 

tOber, 1*7,'«8 e*e<ewtor*of->h< estate of 
Peter Fleming;, deceased, before E. A. 
Moye, Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
County, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons lukving claims against said estate to 
present them to me for payment on or be- 
loic the l*th day of October, lKHS, or this 
notice will l*e plead in bar of thair recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to the estate 
arc requested to make immediate payment 
tome. U. R. FLEMING, 
Octl»:tf E\'rof Peter Fleming 

Land Sale. 

o 
JRob'^G. Hodges. _ 

Land Sale. 
N MONDAY, THE 7th OFNOVEM- 

■7 
hemlock aud   spruce   of   the   far j orv 0f her sewn into   each  silken 

j North, to the magnolia   and    pal! gown.    She   is   like   a   beautiful 
j motto of the tropics. All the grain j mountaineer already   far   up  the 
from buckwheat to rice.    All sac-',, hill, and the sight of her should be 
cbarine products from maple sugar | ft fine inspiration tor us all.    It   is 
to the sugar of the cane.    All the an honor to know this girl—to   be 

bcr, 1«87, 1 will sell at tiie Court House 
door in the town of Greenville, two tracts 
of land belonging to the estate of J. M. 
Rollins, deceased, and described as fol- 
lows :   One tract containing 48 acres ad- 

minerals from the diamond to iron 
and coal. All altitudes from one 
mile and a quarter up among the 
clouds, to the   savannahs   of  the 

liani Davenport and Others, and one tract 
containing !>1 acres, adjoining the lands 
of F. J. 11. P. Bryan and others. Terms 
of sale Cash. B, J. CHIMES, 
Oct&.-td Adni'r ol J. M. Rollins. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired, Keysmade or fitted. Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on your work. General 
Jobbing doi e by O. P. HUMBER. 
May Gtf. Greenville. K. C. 

TV ILMIXGTON &  WELDON  R.  R. 

joining the lands of .lames Bullock,  Wil-  Atlantic coasts and a record on the 
census reports, of productions of 
the soil, that fill more of the blanks 
than any other Stale in the Union. 

Wheu the people of a single 
State have so much of undeveloped 
wealth, so great possibilities, so 
various and extensive fields for 
the whole circle of agricultural ex 
periniPHt and development to te"* 
of, it gives the impression of ex 
aggeration and In a great measure 
has been a hindrance to the prog- 
ress of immigration in North Car- 
olina—the mind becoming confus- 
ed in making a choice from so 
many almost equally inviting 
fields. 

TRAINS G01XC SOUTH. 
No M,   No 'J7,    No 15, 

Dated June 1!'.S7 daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon 2 "5 mil I 38 pin 
Ar Rocky Mount 3 21 
ArTarboro -1 ">0 
LvTarboro        10.0 am 
AT Wilson 3 f.7 pm C 58 pin 
Lv Wilson *4 30 
Ar Selma B 24 
Ar Favettcvillc 7 58 
Lv GohWbt.ro 4 4"> 
Lv Warsaw 5 4I» 
Lv Magnolia COO 
Ar Wilmington   7 40 

TIIAIKS GOING NORTH 
No 14,   No 78,   NoG6. 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
11 60pal S 50 am SOOpiu 
1 Hi am 10 32       6 85 

10 49       0 50 
2 57       11 50 

•8 30 
10 50 
11 50 

'•', an 12 38 pm 
1 12 
4 50 

10 50 am 

40 

8SS 
9 55 

8 00 am 
8 13 
10 00 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt conntv in a certain case en- 
titled D. R. Perkins vs. W. T. Keel, the 
undersigned Commissioner will sell at 
the Court House Door in Greenville, on 
Thursday. Nov. 10th. 1887. at 12 o"clock 
If. the following described' laud situated 
in Carolina township Pitt comity. "A 
certain tract of land beginning at a pine 
in the road, I!. W. Canon's corner, and 
running nearly West with said Carson's 
Kan to a poplar, thence agaiu with 
Carson's line nearly West to the canal in 
Fork Swamp, thence down the said canal 
to a gum, G. G. Perkins' corner, thence 
with said Perkins'line of marked trees 
crossing the road to the Old Path, thence 
with the Old Path to a Ugbtwood stump, I -JXKffSfiaST 
W.B.  Ross'   corner,   thence   with   tlie   5?J?P"V??^i Vi T 
North prong of the Old Path back to the   2'"?™" '»<"vidua s to » 
road, thence with the road to  beginning,   » 
containing three hundred acres  more  or 
less, saving and excepting   seventy   one 
(71) acres embraced in above lands which 
has heretofore been absolutely conveyed 
by W. T. Keel and wife to D. R, Perkins, 
Terms of sale Cash.   J. D. MLRl'H Y, 
Oct. 7th 18)>7. td. Commissioner. 

worthy of her regard. Her hand 
may be stained with factory grease 
or printer's ink, but it is an honest 
hand and a helping hand. It stays 
misfortune trom many homes ; it 
is the one shield that protects ma- 
ny a forlorn little family from the 
ulinshouse and asylum. 

Kenews Her Youth. 
Mrs. Phoebe Chcsley, Peterson, Clay 

county, Iowa, tells the following remark- 
able story, the truth of which is vouched 
for bv the residents of the town : "I am 
7.1 years old, have been troubled with kiil- 

! I ney complaint and lameness for manv 
years: could not diess myself without 
"help. Now I am free from all pain and 
soreness, anil am ab'e to do all my own 
housework. 1 owe my thanks to Electric 
Bitters for having renewed my youth and 
removed completely all disease and pain" 
Try a bottle, 50c. and 81 atMcG. Eninl's 

By virtnre of an order of kale* granted 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county for Shu purpose of making 
assets the undersigned Administrator of 
the estate of Elvira A. Tyson deceased. 
will offer for sale on Saturday the 12th 
day of November 1*#7, to the highest bid- 
dor forcnF.li before the Court llousu, iloor 
In Greenville the following described 
tract <-t land to wit: Lying abool 4 
miles from (Jrernvillc on the South side 
of the Old Plank Boad In Pitt county, 
N. <'.,Jldjoiniiig the land- of Muses Ty- 
son. Jortii T. I#ac.y. Mows "W. Tyson and 
tlie Red Oak Church lot and containing 
about one and one half (1\) acres more or 
less. AI.FUKl)"NICHOLS 
OcL 11th 1887.    A'hn'r Elvira A. Tyson. 

See Here. 
\yiTH A VIEW TO CHANCING MY 

business on the 1st of January. 1888, I 
now offer my entire stock of goods at pri- 
ces that will" suit everybody. I onlv ask 
an examination of my stock to convince 
you that I mean What I say. All notes 
and mortgages not paid by the 15th of De- 
cember 1 shall put In train ol collection; 
also I shall proceed to collect ill accounts 
not paid by the 1st day of January by law 

J. R. Davenport, 
Ocll9:tt PACTOLCS, N. C. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 

USTDERTAKBR. 
GRKEVlLLK, N. C. 

BUY 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Warsaw 
ArGold.-boro 
LvFaycttcville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson '- 
Ar Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Weldon        4 25        3 40 pm 

* Daily execpt Sunday. 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
MS A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Rileigli R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 I' M. Sunday 5 00 P M, ariive 
Williamston, N C. 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Bcturning leaves Williamston, X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailT except Sunday. 7 00 A M, 
arsivc smithiield. N C, 8 80 A M. Re- 
turning reives Smithlield, X C 9 (X) AM, 
•rrive Goldsboro, N C, 10 30 A M. 

C00KST0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PCfiCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

HANCFACTUKXD  &Y 

Isaac ISucppard & Go. .Baltimore,!! 
AMD FOIl SALS UX 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. N.C. 

THE WJLMINGTON STAR. 
REDUCTION IN PRICE! 

Attention is called to the following redu- 
ced rates of subscription, cash in advance: 

THE DAILY STAR.   . 
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky [One Year,    $0.00 

Mouut for Nashville 4OuPM.   Returning ! Six Months     3.00 
leaves Nashville 11 15 A M, daily, except \ Three Months     1.50 
Sunday. | One Month, 50 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw   
lor Clinton, daily except.Sunday at7 20 THE WEEKLY  STAR. 
P M.   Returning leave Clinton at 7 00 A • one Year  
M. _      ._ | Six Months  

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayettc- ', Three Months,  

$1.00 
60 
80 rllle Branch Is No.  51.     Northbound Is I 

Ko. 60.   -Daily except Bardny. j    ©ur Telegraph News service has recent- 
Tram No.3. South  « II stop only at  ,y Deen ,*,,. incri.ased   an(I it £ our 

Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. determination to keep the "Star"  np to 
Train No. ,8 makes cOosecouncctlon at, the ,,, ,,est standar(1 of ncwsl)aper e*£ 

Weldon fir all points North daily.   All  iencc.       Address. 
rail «-ia Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close   connection  for all  jvii.if 
points North via Richmond aud Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming-j 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman I 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Snp'L 

1, R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'l Passenger Ag't. j 

Address, 

Wm. H. BERNARD, 
Wilmington, N. C 

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY. 

IK STATE CHRONICLE. 
^Successor to the Farmer & Mechanic, and 

the Chronicle.) 
UNDEUNEW MANAGEMENT! 

NEWSY, BRIOBT AftD C.LBAN ! 
TJT WITH THK TIMES ! . 

The "State ChrouieJe" will he what its 
name implies—a Sttte paper. It is not 
the Raleigh "Chronicle." and wiU not be 
local or sectional. It will aim to keep qp 
with the current news from Murphy to 
Jfanteo. or as the i-.liiicians pot it, from 
Cherofe..- to Curritnek. 

It will be the orgi.n of no man, no 
ring, no section, no party. It will be 
Democratic In politics, but wUI not hesi- 
tate to criticize Democratic measures and 
Democratic •jfUcen. - 

Ms Pi 
i""I5,^?2" *5? »»»P«a Hver. HI r.nrth- wlk*4l|«MnwK«ii, KfalatMlSl 
S iwilq, —4 — ■■«■«■■!«« — — 

AMTI-BILI0U8 MEDICINE. 
huluIUOiatHrta (heir t lrlDO. .r. 
«MrijrMr>lH«.Miht;paa,(Hpw. 
"U«rpro|>«rtl««t.rreeln«-Ili<-*jMen 

- S»ld Everywhere. 
Office), 44 Murray St.. Now Yorl& 

What An I to Do 1 
The symptoms of Billiousness are un- 

They differ in 
some extent. 'A 

billions man is seldom a breakfast eater 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent 
appetite for liquids but none for solids of 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time ; if It is not white 
and furred, it is rough, at all events. 

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss 
of blood. There may be giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
aud tenderness in tlie pit of the stomach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
Green's August Flower, it costs but a trifle 
aud thousands attest its efficacy. 

The ititsratate commerce com- 
mission have exhausted tlie whole 
appropriation of Congress—$100,- 
000—and are somewhat exhausted 
themselves. It is hinted that 
most of the money has been spent 
in trying to find some one who 
understands the enactment.— 
News and Observer. 

Backlen'i Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve In the world lor Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Erupti ons 
and postivcly cure#Plles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
2oc per box.   For sale by McG. Ernul. 

The titimber of women who 
walk for exercise regularly m New 
York is increasing so rapidly that 
the doctors are beginning to com- 
plain. 

Baa on hand a line of the best 
MET A LIC GASKETS & CASKS. 
Also line imitation ROSE OOD and 
WALNUT I ASKS, with handsome Li- 
nioxfand Trimmings. Having good fa- 
cilities for handUns Cofflna,and anew, 
convenient Hearse, I am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Reaped fully. 
Feb2:tf .JOHN FLANAGAN. 

T EWSS or BuaBCBJfpnosf : 
One Year, - 
Six Mouths, .     - 
Three Umtta, 

For a Sample Copy addreea,  
Tlfe STATE CHKOHICLE 

RAUBISH. V. C. 

L» 
JO 

BIANOKE COLLEGE, 
n tbeVirginia Mountains, 

—SI49. SI78. or S204 A YSAR — 
T»oc«w*l*«!nrtiom: »oo.l <M.c*lii»-; iHiml 

.1". in *• «tU*KHl C»r..tli>. V.II rrfr-tKIUd. 
«fcSpMi-.nl*rtn«S»M. nth. Illnctrnt-d ct.Vofu* 
In. AlUnM Jiunll.likun, l-r«'l.. telen, V»- 

•tmtl BKST 
WWm»ot (m fir by Inn! Stolen, w« will mal 

ttiffij&tf   %lin   u   lvicat.fl doito  *a£h. o* 

A    "   BniliHW>att*«,«b—»*.»Se«-f«K'*» m 

A Boston leather firm sold 1000 
feet of grain leather to a manu- 
facturer at ten and a half cents 
per foot. In a few days the bill 
was returned to them, with a de- 
mand for two cents deduction for 
one-quarter foot abort measure. 
They iljpwed it. 

THE MIND CURE. 
The theory of the mind cure may do for 

some hysterical cases, but for chronic bow- 
el troubles, croup, colic, diarrhoea, dysen- 
tery. Dr. Blggers' Huckleberry Cordial is 
the surest and best cure.    Keep it. 
 ■■»  

A Hartford man has invented 
an apparatus for timing horses. 
A clock with three hands—min- 
ute hands—minnte, second and 
quarter-second—is started by the 
official timer. When the win- 
ning horse touches the wire the 
clock is stopped by electricity. 
At tbe same instant the current 
opeus a camera, which photo- 
graphs the horse and the clock 
face. 

WetthEaewtag. 
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake 

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,' 
attended with a distressing Cough and 
running into Consul,,ptlon In iU first sta- 
ge*. He tried many so-called popular 
cough remedies and steadily grew worse. 
Was reduced in tlesh, had difficulty in 
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fi- 
nally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption and found immediate relief 
atid after using about a half dozen bottles 
fcund himself well and has had no return 
of the disease.     No other remedy can 

K%ZBtt£*r?a C^n#& 
Guaranteed to do Just what is claimed (oi 
It, Trial bottle free at MeO. Brnnl's drng 
store. 

.In the month of October there* 
were no leas than nine ateatnathps 
destroyed altogether or partly so, 
to American ports, that were load- 
ed with cotton—Wilmington Star. 

THE SPEED OF HKAT AND COLD. . 
It has been asked which travels faster, 

keatoreoW; and answered beat.    Be- 
cause any oaa east catch »eold.   It (bete- 

toilowe that every on* ehMht keep 
'» Ckrrokoe Remedy at Sweet Onm 
Bete, which will cnwirwagNs.coMs 

eansuBptfeii, 

THE EFFECT of SLEEPING in CARS 
is the contracting of cold, which often re- 
sults seriously to the lungs. Never neg- [ be paid, or Cotton 
lect a cold, but take in time Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul- 
lein—nature's great cough medicine. 

Wanted! 
200,000   BSSH1M 

COTTON SEED. 

After some six months effort 
the New York Stir has suc- 
ceeded i-i raisirg in money a little 
more than $5,000 for the monu- 
ment to the "North's greatest sol- 
dier." .Military genius is at a dis- 
count. But the North gave Grant 
hundreds of thousands when ho 
was living —Wilmington Star. 

If you want to feel well and vigorous 
and able to put vim into every action, take 
an occasional dose of Laxador. Price oil- 
ly 25 cents a package. 

For colic, dysentcrj i teething, and oth- 
er diseases of babyhood, always use Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup, A perfectly safe and 
reliable remedy. 

Teacher—"Now, Johnnie, sup- 
pose your father has an income of 
$5000 a year from his business. 
lie spends $2000 for your mam- 
ma's clothes: $50 for his own 
clothing, and $1000 in miscellane 
ous expanses. How much will he 
have at the end of the year ?" 
Johnnie- (after mature delibera- 
tion)—"Levon thousand dollars." 
Teacher—"Eleven thousand dol- 
lars ! You don't seem to know 
your arithmetic." Johnnie— 
"Well, I know pop. lie's an al- 
derman, ho is."—Life. 

HEATED HOUSES 
have been the cause of much bronchial 
troubles. Coming out into the Open air 
a slight cold, followed bv a severe cough 
is contracted. Take in time Taylor's Cher- 
okee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. 

That was a most touching scene 
at Macon when the veterans took 
their leave of ex-President Davis. 
It was a grand historic scene. The 
M e m pli is Appeal says: 

"The memory of other days 
completely overmastered the mar- 
shaled thousands, and they freely 
mingled their tears with those of 
Mr. Davis, as he embraced the 
flags that had so often led them to 
victory. Iheir emotions were 
stirred to the profoundest depths, 
and the great throng wept aa so 
many children in presence of a 
great sorrow." 

That scene is worthy of the 
brush of the groatest painter of 
historic scenes. 

When can a man have something and 
nothing In bis poeket at the same time? 
When there is a whole in It It there is a 
hole la the lungs it can be healed with 
Taylor'sXherokee remedy ©f BweetGum 
aiidMol'cta, 

For which the IUOIIESTCASII PRICE will 
ecd Meal given in ex- 

change. 

Tarboro Oil Mills. 
Tarboro, N. C. Oct. l-\ 1887 3m 

WYATT L BROWN, AO'T 

w 
PS 
M 

EP-' 
A SPECIFIC FOB 

ENSTP.TJATION   or 

ONTHLY   SICKNESS. 

If taken anting ** CIIA? ': OF I.tl'T?. crest 
■eftftaciodilangarVi;! ],. •;, |. f >■•• M-i.d for 
fcook "ME**A«IL TO Wojtew," trailed inc. 

BaADriLLD Bani LANS Co., Atlanta. IJa. 

Agitate, agitate ; booth, boom j 
work jour fins ; stir your stumps ; 

I ieeerj np the fires ; work altogeth- 
er'; oheriah your public and your 
private enterprises ; patronize your 
news organs ; a little spark kiu- 
dled a great fire ; a little word, 
timely spoken, hatu moved the_ 
world ; every man is a giant, if he 
knew it ; every deed is a mission- 
ary of woodroo.8 power; every 
earneet thought or word is a won - 
drone factor for good or ill. Agi-, 
tate! agitate I—Elizabeth City 
iJt»no»*i»tV 

.     THE COMMON SENSE 

l&FT AND  r^OECE PUMP 
Makes a complete Fire Department for 

any country home out of a common wood 
pmnf, nl • pry Small Cist.    WerOi fifty 
TiaMr.M/">4,l( y°" n0** ■' to P"' 0,lt a 

fire. *adjr-*Hr4njo1yhaitdy forldUKrf other 
thiaga. Resdvfb. action iiCMtvEhThta 
•fa Hlnu'e. Energetic htiMiiiegA men who 
will give it proper attention are wanted to 
handle UiU pump hi every town in Velin- 
sVlvaniu, New Jersey, Maryland. Dela- 
ware* Virginia and North Carolina, and 
will be aceordadcontrol of euitublc territo- 
ry not alrcady-4>ocnpleil. 

CHAS. G. BLATCHLY, 
MANUFACTURER 

Of all Sizes and Styles of Wosa Pomps. 
Office : « N. B. CITY IIALL SQUARE 

Opposite Broad St. Station V U It, 
PmiuUiELrjifA. PA. 

KOW DO WE DI30Ua SHAVES? 
Wo mist cat or wo cannot livo. 

This we all know. But do we nii 
k: oiv that we Tlie by c ,fii:;tT It :- 
taiiT We dijf c-.ir grates with o.:r 
U eth. Bow loeSi h tide Bounds. 
Yet it is fi HI-fnl'v time \\jth< • t<-r- 
litietl ni. ("at ajji toiwdi of.the cLi lera 
and yellow i . ynt If no is a di* 
eiiso constant^ .. our ddbn at j in 
our boiisrs lar mrto dangwona and 
i!"strnctive. Mo-t ;»- pie liavc in 
thoir own atei in 1M n poieeaV more 
slow, but ejiute ;. f..:..' 4a the^eims 
of the HO n;     : ..       <a SWVM) i-ic" 
Into eternity bj  -:   . i«u4U esthcul 
warning in tbe : U:CH ofgreal wi 
demies.    But it  i-i a !:: 'i-i-v tint, if 
we are w.-.VluV,'. *u dan toll v.-fcen 
weaio H: v.it.nv.l.    Ibo  fotlov.' 

Be r-uio::      ha STiaptOBUS yet tin;. 
•a J. • • -.. i-. i.;   r.j ] oar ill 
'■ •. ni    a -  ;11IT njv. . 
■■    • --:.       TL-".-. 

plingj a bin! 
..    Ut'     IB] :  -:;i!'lyi:i l!:« 
:• . trie is clinti--e. 

CMW n-.ul nf;nin it 
I   e   ]  ■'.ient coniii 

:.!   . • ai iooaTly no 

do not ai 
the Finne 
tho same I   .' 
is a dull :   •• 
fnstc iii t! . . 
morning;   : 
able, SOL 

seems an ii • 
not eat in.; , 
iip;>'-t:io   ni , ninl sh-g- 

shneaaof •••• mind; Boambiti n 
!.'> ntuily i -.      i|!.    -,• ., e or leas li;-:i !- 
-.he  and   I       -.lv   in   the  hni"l; 
-li/sduess <W       ■■■   to  ilio  feet or 
Mnving aeddv. / : ftuicd andoooi- 
•d tongue j at.       ... i load on tlie 
tomacn 1 .:' i.   Ling rrmovess hot 
u.l dry akin ul   tiuu    ; vw'low (i: g i 
•i iLo eyei i ■- • • (j i.- -1 f' li-coli red 
urine: ioi ••   . ■ . in I* ■ mouth, fro- 
luentry attended  !>j  milpitatkm of 
ho heart j .. . i   vision, with 
mote that >•■■■,.. to be sv. innningin 
.ho air b> an tbe <■'<"■; a rough, 
.vith a gi' ' ' • ■'■■r.'d expeoto- 
■niioii; poor ..- i'st; ft sticky 
ilime about tLe tei-th and gtuna; 
.lands and hat cold and clammy; 
irritable tempo: and bowe's bound 
up and <■  ' T' !i   disease 1ms 
puzzlcl the -,: _---:■•■ -.;. landstfllpne- 
:'.les tlu-tn. II is fLfl eommoneet of 
adnuiits and yet thejnoetcompli- 
cated and mysterious. Sometimes 
it is treated aa conmimptton, nomc- 
times aa \i\ ■• crnnp?aii:t, and then 
again as BM ' I:-' ano I i -n heart di« 
aaee J'"1' ■■ real nature to that of 
constip.-'.'i! •:. Idj ••. iriia. Uarisee 
in tha il .. . i 'na and aeon 
afleeta all the oti • through tl.i 
corruptf'i and pu! "tied blood. 
Often the who]<n 1 .ly—inaelnding 
the nexvonn syHi.ia if» literalli, 
starved, ett-n v!...-. there is r,< 
emaciation to '< ■ 'S^ snd story 

' I " :. '.' ,-.t there;: 
vtainly 

' •   :. ) its stages. 
. ol Boots oi 

Mother y '. ■ ':. ■ . ';rup.    It 
never fails bid •'. pan. no time 
should h !"/. n trying other so- 
called remedi -   ""   the? will do no 

THE 1887 
U 

THE 

Ezpccii - - • 1 ■ 
put one r«i 
CUl'O    tllir-     ''■■: 
liainclv. .,;: .  . 

arood.     Get   lh;s   irrcai itahle 
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JI»H .'ILVLMlfJ'/ 

WILMIXOTOV.X. ('. 

(Hemoved from OoliKboioto vVilmingtoii) 

Rind your1 name and the name and iul- 
dreai at live ol your iielghbom or friends 
on a portal curd and get free for jour^lf 
and each of II'.MII a «]ioclmrn copy of the 

NEW DAILY PAPER. 

Tb'c ''Wilmington Messenger," 
A LASG3    f r.iiiiplrir telegrapjile dflfe 

i    pateHes. 
EIGHT PASS   i Best market n aorta 

A live, wlde-aHake I'enl- 
PAPSS.        I     neratle Journal. 

"The  Pride of the Btote," 
rcm.isiiEi> in V.II.MINHION BV 

Dn Itenuci' I'diilisiiiOE Company. 

O-rootivillG,   N". O. 

D. J. WIIKIIAKII. Btlltori Proprietor, 

•   ++       K?,       +* +       '<?i      ++   • 

ENLARGED TO 

32 

preparation. (•::. ■■■■■■< • ! by n vener- 
'.blo maw arhor liune is n boose- 
bold worJ ' i • and be suio 
to get the •■ I .-;. • •   f'nlfli 

ems i .• n stvi.: DACMK 

Shaker Extn tol Boots or Sei- 
gel's Syrup ha liacd me to good 
health after L. vi a A «tora had given 
no up tn die trith conjoiiiption.— 
io writes It. F. Glace, Kirkman- 
ville, Todd Oa, Ky. 

HE UF.AIlH OV 1 .' JO.IT n Tllti:. 
"I hod bnii aboct given np to 

dio with dyajiepsia when I first saw 
rno advertiaeuient ofShakaz Extra**.! 
:( Roots or Mctgel'a Syrup. After 
-.sing four bottles I A/as n'.lo to nl- 
tend to my business as well as ever. 
' know of several oases of chills and 
aver thai have been oared by it." 
io writes Mr. The*, l'ullum, of Tay- 

lor, Geneva Co., Ala. 
wor.Tii TE:.

-
 DOLLARS A BOTTLE. 

Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of tho firm 
of EvnnH & Tiro.. Merebants, Horn- 
town, Aeeonaauk Co., Va., writes 
that ho ha I been si -k with digestive 
disorders for many years and had 
tried mai:.;.' phyweinna and medi- 
einaawitho-.il benefit He began to 
use Shaker Extract of Roots or Sei- 
"CI'H Pyrop about the 1st of Jan. 
1837, and was so much better in 
three weeks tint he considered him- 
self practically a well man. He 
adds: "i have at thia time one bot- 
tle on haul, aid K I eould not get 
any more / wo <!:l twt hike <i ten 
dollar WUfbr it." 

All drnggista, or Address A. J. 
Wliite, limited, 64 Warren Kt. N. Y. 

1AXD SAI.K.—By virtue of the authori- 
ty given in a Deed of Trust made by 

w. A. Barrett & Co. on tbe Mb day of 
March, 1SS6, and recorded in the licitis-. 
ter's ofllec of Pitt county In Book "X 4," 
pages 5- and fl-, the iinilereigucd will sell 
at the Court Hou-c door in Greenville on 
Monday the 5th day of Dec, 1S6T, the fol- 
lowing described real estate, situate In the 
County of Pitt, Farmvlllc township: That 
tract of land on which W. A. Barret! now 
resides, lying on Black Swamp and Little 
Contentnca Creek adjoining the lands of 
R. A. Bynuiii, L. .1. Barrett, 'J. W. Bar- 
rett anifothci.-, containing 700 acres more 
or leas (thin tract is subject to  the  iionie- 
ntcad of said \V. A. Barrett, described as 
follows : Beginning nt a stake near Tar- 
boro road, G. W. Barrctt'scorner, thence 
down the branch to the swamp, thence 
down tlie Swamp to Greenville road, 
thence with said road to cross fence, 
thence with fence to Contentnoa Creek, 
thence down Creek to cross fence oppo- 
site to dwelling house, thence with said 
fence a straight line to Greenville road, 
thence to Fork Tarboro, thence with said 
Tarboro road io the beginning, contain- 
ing "'< acres). Also the store lot in the 
town of Varmville in said County upon 
which the said W. A. Barrett & Co. done 
business. Terms made known on day o! 
sale. J. A.BTXL'M, 
November 1st, 18S7 Trustee 
Sugg A James N"ov2:lw 

c. B. EUWAiins N. n. BROUOHTOK 

EDWARDS A BROUGHTO N, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, 1ST, c 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WKDDIXO STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

crScud us your orders. 
ED WARE 3 k BBGTJGHTON, 

FlUNTERS a!*D BINDERS, 
OctlOdy      . RALEIGH, >\ C. , 

fPl-OO    Pw Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

 [o]  

THE RSFLECTOD IS TIIE 

tfwtquft, gsVi \v ^lm\)).c?i:t 
Bewspapor   over published   in 

Greenville.    It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives Mere Reading Matter for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The UKU.KCTOII (fives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STALK 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it. circu- 
lates. 

JSSr* Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

|l|» I'.Untion of |dv5rlijerj 

is sailed to the RRFLBCTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

W 
SUBSCRIPTION:   Three monthse« 

trial for if.00 in advance, 
 o  

Tin: WEEKLY 

TRANSCRIPT- MESSENGER 
H ii latjrr, oljflit-pijro paper. The bright* 
est awl heal wnUlv. IMcaa - iMijbod/ 
Larm'si circulation in  Vorth  Carolina, 

| price *1.  il:i year.    St-ipl p«.i:il  curd for 
1 specimen copy, In*.   Address, 

"The Mc3?eni:er," 
ivrLlllNOTON, X. C. 

The Pro re  ive Fanner 
I IAS MQVEDTO RALEIGH 
ami «ill be Improved In many important 
particular* No change In lu policy. No 
chanee In editorial management. "The 
ln&ttsjtrlal and sdaeatieaai Intsrcctn of oar 
people paramount te all otc-.r cenoidoratloas 
of Stats policy," -li;ili continue to !"■ our 
tratchtrord. 

The liiiniiili-i fanner In our State, if he 
lw wltboat our paper shall also be «iiiiont 
I'Miic. \\i- Intcml to make it one i»f the 
BEST undone of the CHEAPEST pa- 
per- in ilie- Solid). 

The following liberal rates are offered: 

TO CLUIiS. 

1 subscriber anil nml'i'. I year,    |2.oo 
t lubsertbert and under 10, I year,   1.05 

10 subscribers ami under !■"», I year.   l.OO 
l"i snbierlben and under 10, 1 year,  l.'is 
2n -nii-< rii'iT- or mow, I year. i.oo 

STRIOTLV IN  AI.VAN. i . 
Every Farmers' < 'Inb In the State should 

SIMIII ns a irooil club lit mi'   . 

L, I.. roi.K. Kiiii.ii. 
P. F. Ill I IV.  AM'I li'lilor. 
INO. B. KAY. Bufalfan'gn 

1887 1887 

$4.50 A YEAR. 
THE DAILY WHIG, 

Th_ eheapesl dally neper in tbe smith. 

TIIK U'EEKI.Thns beeu enlarged and 
the price rciliii-i il in 75 CeWl a Vrar. 

The cheapest H'oeklv paper pnhllshed, 
Till: HL'NDAY ISSi K and WKI;KI,Y 

EDITION iioih one year for SI.N 
The two me cheaper and better than a 

si'iiii-iti'iikly, as you gel one dally i.-siie 
ami :i weekly for 0 cents less than any 
semi-weekly paper. 

■'i 

i . J lr««*g    *»' 

.'.'ipUOpedM' 
:• ii.4ir««.llfatU. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

DAILY BEST FttEE two weeks, 
and WEEKLY  1 MONTH FREE 

Bpend one cenl fora postal card and or* 
dor inn; or tlie other on trial.   Address 

THE WIIIU, 
Fcl>.:if l:ii linii.nil. Va. 

PATENTS 
obtained,and nil business  in   the 
U. B. 1 "at on t I i Hire or in the Courts 
Mended to for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite tho U. S. I'utcnt 
Office engaged in Patents.Exclu- 
sively, and can obtain patents ii 
less time than those more remote 
from Waali'ngtou. 

When model or drawing is sen 
we advise as to patentability free 
of charge, and we make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents, 

Wo refer, here, to trie l'o-t Mas- 
ter, the Sept. of the Money Order 
Div.,and to officials of the U. 8. 
Patent Office. For circular, advise 
terms and reference to actual cli- 
ents in your own State, or county, 
address, ('. A. SNOW fcCo., 

Washington, I). C 

'H 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
OULLXT'S PREPARATION for hahhieM, 
falliii).' out of hair, and eradication at 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have n«eil it with 
wonderful sneeess. I   relsr you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of uiy assertion : 
EM>. JosEPirtm I.ATirAJi. Grcen\lllc. 
Hw. O. COTHBBLU " 
"    80BT ORF.BNB, 1*11., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can proenre 
it from nie, at my place of business, tor 
$1.50 per bottle. Bospecttolly, \ 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barter. 
Greenville, N.C, March '14th lr87.   bsa 

ELY'S       (•; 

CREAM BALM 

and Cures 

COLD i-i HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAYFEVER 

Xot a Liquid. 
Snuff or Poukkr. 
Free from Jnjuri- 
OH* ]>rug* and of- 
ftiixuti odors. 

"Apartirle of Iho r.ft'm in njiplit-I!; 'noncli nottril, 
la a^rwuM"! ttt i - • nr.d 1^ ijni'-kly nl«»:l .cd, rfffxi- 
n/illy rlran*iti * thonanal pacugesof tatanljuJ tlria, 
caueirii* bcaitliy Bcrrcllou*. I 

It af lays pain BDII inflnmmsj inn. pr*tlyt» (he menv 
bmnailfnl':f-e of the hc^d from B'tdltion-i] cntila, 
fon;pl<"i*ly LctilB Uio iorf-^ and rertnrc* tlie **IM 
of taste and mnell. BcTKflclal rcatuLa arc KAJ.ZWI 
by * fowapplicailon*. 

A Ihtrmwjh trtitmttit trill eurc. 
Price 60 cent* at dnijnri^ta; by mail, N|MMl 

40 ccnU.   Circular* «cnl free. 
ELY IJROTnEKS, 'Orntx\Mi*\ Ow<v>i -•' f. 

CsUarrh UNoia DI*o«l Di^rnac. 
No mncter wliai pan* it may flo.-Jly rlTcct, CsV 

tarrh altrayaBtartN in thn head, an<t U-lf.npe to th« 
bead.   Taore is uu myptery ahnuC tl.' f :,-in «f tlito 
dreadful diactas*.   It bovine In  a  nearinttrd cold. 
One of (ho khA that Is 'Vnre to \>r b. tt*f in a few 
iayj."  l^ionaanda of vlctlma kmnr ho^t '•k/t 
•aa expAri^nc.   Fly'a t'roam  lliim ct*r< i **> 6t lAt 
laUhradanlCAtarrli in at'I is «t ■„-«.■*, 

liARBER SHOP. 
Iho uudersigncd lm - fitted up Idn Slion la' 

FIUST-CLASS BTYLK, 
and any pniron ilnlring a 

CLEAN k PLEASANT SI 1AVI 

UAIK  CUT, SUAMPOO, 
or anything In the 
TON80RIAL AR,^ 
U invited to give me a trial. Satitfact 
guaranteed or no rharg» made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

ii 

i. \ : ■■■■ ■:•!:. 


